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3-lnch Downpour 
Drenches Ozona 

In Tuesday Fall
G e n e r a l  Precipitation 

Over County Report
ed By Rancher*

The first five month* of 11)41 
had done tie ir part toward mak- 
¡jnK the fir ) half of thi* year 
among th. »ett.st in Crockett 
r..unt>** fifty > car* of history, and 
I, w June, 1 a three day* old. iar- 
, ,,< forward th* (treat tradition 
with a thrt ■ in* h downpour here 
Tut“'*liEv

Althour th«* fall wan heavier in 
¡..it - ot the 

county, rep rt* from rancher* 
over the are.* indicate the Tuesday 

*m«>sture w.*- general, ranging 
¡from hea\> *.«n* to around the 3- 
' inch mark r< 1 riled here.

In one 1 the heaviest down
pours seen here in many years, 
rain Tuesday morning which lust
ed a little over an hour, registered 

total of 2.1 inches. Additional 
falls during Tuesday afternoon, 
likewise heavy showers, pushed 
the ilsy's total to an even three 
inches. Hoarding the reading 
on the Joe Oherkampf gauge.

Rains in the ranch country have 
been perfect thi* spring, both as 

¡to frequency and quantity. Tues
day's beating downpour was liene- 

ificial. ranchers report, not only 
from the standpoint o f providing 
moisture to keep the abundant 
feed growing and filling water
ings, but it was tinted perfectly to 
beat down needle grass, just begin
ning to turn lo"st.t sheep burrs and 

tether similar plants that damage 
wool ti\ adhering to sheep’s side* 

laud back-
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Stockton Mexican 
Killed In Crash Of 

Car Near Here

Heads USO Drive

Sepriano Gonzales Dies 
Instantly When Pick- 

Up Hits Bridge
'•■priano Gonzales, Fort Stock- 

ton Mexican, was instantly kill«*«!
Saturday night when a light pick- 
til* in which he and five other 
Mexican laborers were riding, 
crashed into a concrete bridge on 
the highway west of Ozona.

The body of Gonzales was 
brought here following the acci
dent, and later shipped to Fort 
Stockton for burial.

Fmilio Villareal, 40, of Eagle 
Pass, suffered facial cuts anti 
bruises on the hotly in the same 
accident, lie was given treat
ment here. Four other occupants 
*>f the machine escaped injury.

Scott Peters To 
Head U S 0  Drive 

In Crockett Co.
Community To Be Ask

ed To Contribute To 
Defense Service

Soundphoto showing President Roosevelt as he delivered hit momen
tous “ flreside chat”  to the nation from the Fast room of the White Houae. 
He deelared the existence of “ an unlimited national emergency.’ ’ Hta 
listeners In the White House were cabinet members, diplomata of the 
Am erlraa and other democraeies and their families.

22 Notaries Public 
Are Appointed Here

Twenty-two notaries public in 
Crockett County received commis
sions on .lime 1. The commission* 

, are fur a period of two years.
Comm M*>ns were obtained un

der appointment by the Secretary 
of State through George Russell, 
county clerk Appointments were 
formerly made by the legislature 
once every two years, hut now may 
1« obtained at any time from the 
Secretary • i State. Under the new 
law governing notaries public-, 
iuch official* are required to 
print or typewrite their names un
der signatures, this provision be
ing added for legibility.

Softball Games 
Interrupted By 

Work On Field
Belated Coating Of Dirt 
Causes Suspension Of 

Play For Week

Judge Davidson 
Recounts Early 

Life For Rotary

Ozona Boy Still 
Unconscious As 

Result Of Fall
Dick Lee McDonald Re- 

Amusing Incidents, His- ported Improved But 
toric Highlights En

tertain Members

A belated application of 
1 irt to surface the sodded playing
f , :,t I’"well Athletic Field this 

interrupted the
""ftball schedul 
di*» ordered
'•Prca.i 
while the

summer 
le. School anthori- 

several yards of dirt 
"ti the football field and 

dirt is being spread and 
k*,, 1» necessary for aoft-
’* addicts to forego the nightly 

contests.
lh*' li t* eruption left the t'ooke 

,A l t h  undisputed |«.ud 
*!• "ith three yurm** won anti 

TK i,,r * percentage
‘ he Humble Oil
c*.1*1* " "  w'n* 1 m»*c* a per- '>t»g. of «67. Williams Grocera 
an/*lnt" 'r<1 position with one win 

'"»»es, and the Utilities 
,,ff to a bad start, had start 

with one win

Members of Ozona’* Rotary Club 
listened attentativelv and with 
mounting interest throughout the 
club’s allotted program time Tues
day to some of th«- highlight- in 
the early life of Crockett County 's 
No. 1 citizen. Judge Charles I Da 
vidson. as told by himselt

Judge Davidson was invited hv 
the club to talk about himselt. and 
in the process of recounting his 
ancestrv and early life gave some 
interesting sidelights on early h - 
tory of the locale in which he liv
ed and the events of absorbing in
terest in those times.

Judge Davidson said that he 
sprang from Scotch-lrish ancestry, 
from the Davidson and Glenn 
clans who dwelt in the lowlands of 
Scotland, migrated into North Ire
land and came to America with the 
William Penn colonists who settled 
in Pennsylvania. A branch of the 
family migrated to Kentucky and 
Judge Davidson wa< born in P l e a s 
ant Valley, Kentucky. July 10. 
1856.

“ That was just ahead *>f the Civil 
War," the venerable judge who has 
headed this county's government 
since it* organization fifty years 

. , i ago this year, pointed out. 'My
b achi father believed in preservation of 

the Union hut his sympathies were 
with the South— he believed that 
people should be paid tor their 
property. Seeing the coining con
flict, my father moved 
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Still In Coma
Although still unconscious, Dick 

l.ee McDonald, son of Mr and Mrs 
Rrvan McDonald, injured a week 
ago when a horse fell with him 
on the Davidson ranch, is improv
ing and attending physicians ar*- 
confident of his recovery, ac* 
ing to reports from his bedsid 
a San Angelo hospital read 
here yesterday afternoon.

The hoy suffered a brain - 
cussion an*l after receiving fi 
aid treatment her*- was rushed 
the Sail Angelo hospital H<- wa 
helping to drive a bunch **1 ew* - 
und lambs and he and Charlie I’ • 
Davidson, son *>f Mr. and Mr- * 
E. Davidson. Jr., were attempting 
to turn two wool blind lambs bio - 
into the herd when young M Don 
aid’* horse was tripped by one - t 
the lambs. The boy fell lear but 
the horse rolled over him N* 
bones were broken, but his 1 d- 
was badly bruised in places.

Attending physicians declan 
th*- toy's condition is good and 
that he may remain u n c o n s c i o u s  
for several days hut are confident 
that the condition will dear u 
time. He is able to swallow his 
food hut has never rallied tr**m 
the coma.

Mrs Albert Bailey and Mi 
Evart White returned Saturday 
from Columbia, Mo, where they 
went to attend graduation exet 
cises at Stephen* College, and ti 
tiring hack Mrs. Bailey's daughter. 
Madge Jo. who was a members of 
the Stephen* graduating < lass

47,000 Pounds 
Of Wool Moves 

In Sale Here
Allen Emory Pays 40 
For 8-Months, 36 For

Fall Length
—

Sale of 40.000 pounds of eight 
months wool and 7,000 pounds of 
last fall’s clips, stored in the 
Ozona Wool & Mohair Co. ware- \ 
1 nuse here, was reported the first 1 
i f  the week by Melvin Brown,
\ alehouse manager.

The eight month* wool went ut j 
-1ft cents a pound and the short fi- : 
tier at ¡16 cents. The purchase 
was made by Allen Emory, of the 
firm of Emory and Conant of Bos , 
ton.

Oil Producer On 
Thompson Ranch 

May Extend Soma
Wilshire Oil Co. Makes 

Strike 2 Miles NW 
Of Noelke Pool

Scott I’eters, president of 
Ozona Rotary Club and active 
vice-president of Ozona National 
Bank, has been named Crockett 
County chairman of the United 
Service Organization’s drive for 
funds to provide recreational 
and welfare service to U, S. sol
diers, sailors and marines out
side training camps anil bases 
and young men and women work
ers in defense industries. This 
county has been asked to raise 
a quota of $114. based on 16 
cents per capita.

USO DRIVE ON

Production from the Noelka 
pool in extreme western Crockett 
moved to the George Thompson 
ranch during the past week when 
Wilshire Oil Co. of Eos Angeles 
brought in what appeared to be a 
good producer on the Thompson 
ranch, two miles northwest of the 
Noelka pool and a mile and a 
quarter northwest of MA M Pro
duction Co.'s N*>. 1 Bouscaren es
tate, a gasser.

MAM Production Co. yester
day drilled in its No. 1 Noelke 
for an initial flow of 14ft barrels 
in 40 minutes through open cas
ing The well is bottomed at 1.- 
175 feet ill *und and awaited o f
ficial gauge. It is in the south
west quarter of section Uft-GG- 
HK&WT.
The Wilshire No. 1 Thompson 

awaited orders for completion at 
(Continued On Page Four)

GERMANY
A* Southwestern chairman of the 

United Service Organization* for 
National Defense, E. H. Germany 
of Pallas is regional director of the
nation-wide campaign to provide 
recreational and welfare facilities 
for soldier*, sailors, and defense 
workers.

Endorsed by the President and 
Army ami Navy officials, the USO 
expects to raise $10,766,000 to op
erate service establishments built 
by the Government. Texas' quota is 
$400,000, snd committees appoint
ed to raise this fund began their 
drive officially June 3 in every 
Texas county.

Mr. Germany urg>-d all citizens 
to contact loeal t'.SO worker* and 
participate in this patriotic move
ment.

Miss Catherine Childress is vis
iting friends in hurt Worth where 
she attended the T. C. U. football 
game.

Mr. anil Mr*. Chalmers Broad- 
foot*  little daughter, Marsha, is 
here visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Walter Kyle. Mrs Broadfoot, 
formerly of Ozona and now of Al
pine. was Miss Tessie Kyle before 
her marriage.

“ There Will Always Be An England”
Hospitality Of Canadian People Impresses Texas Hoy. In RCA F

of .75«. 
were second

At least a glimpse at the inside 
story of Canada's war effort in be
half of the imperiled British Km 
pire, criticized in this country re
cently by some o f our leading iso
lationist*. can he gained from a 
letter received here recently by 
the Rex Clyde Childers, pastor oft res-

f i  u,t wi,h one win after three ithe Ozona Baptist Church, from * 
"I" 'Texas boy who has completed his

¡j e ^ ur team* composing the training course a* a combat pilot 
*lJ V h‘8 have* arranged ' in th»* Royal C anadian Air ^ori*

and was awaiting orders to sail for 
combat duty.

The Texan, (Vernon (Suniinine) 
Parker, was a high school class
mate of Rev. Childers’ and his was 
the first marriage ceremony per
formed by the Ozona minister. 
Parker’» home is in Paducah. He

" ^ u l e  for the first half o f 
tin. **°.n *^r°ugh the month of 
n | 'i * " h ,th* **e°nd half to start 
Is* V u  Sin,r'e game* are being 
nri k- M.°n<Uy* Tuesday. Thursday 
I ? ? * »  night.. It was esti 
ition *thp wou,d be in con-
»>' Zi,nh r Um'  P‘ *y by n**t Mon'

American and Canadian bombers 
to England and made several trips 
across to deliver the g*iods to Eng 
land, and then joined the Canadian 
Air Force. He was a civilian in 
structor in Del Rio for a time, and 
upon landing in Canada took an 
80 hour refresher course before 
going into war service

"We are still in Ottawa, but *-x 
pecting our sailing orders any 
day," Parker wrote hi* friend in 
Ozona under «late *>f May 24 

"We have spent a pleasant two 
week* here and have been royally 
entertained by our very hospitable 
and gracious hosts. They have 
done everything to make oui stay 
here as enjoyable and comfortable ( neighbor 
as possible It will be a long, long'

And that is gen* ral- 
for in a city as great 

have vet to meet a

voi untrere«) forservk’e in  ferrying time before we forget the Cana

dian people 
iy .speaking 
a* Ottawa, we 
stranger.

“ Canada's war effort is great 
and the strain is terrific on every
one. But the ease and thrift and 
loyal devotion the*«* ¡>e«>pl«- have 
for their enormous task is one 
even for a free-born American to 
admire. The daily sacrifices these 
people make for their boys, friend* 
and loved ones overseas, though 
the war itself may seem far away, 
is indeed touching and inspiring

'Tam afraid the old adage 
•Southern hospitality’ is losing 
much o f its renown to it* nnrthem- 

The imprint these re
actions are leaving within my mind 
only spurs me on and makes me

more gratified that God has im
bued me with the strength and 
courage to engage in a cause so 
dear to all right«‘**us humanity.

"The aid, how little or h«iw 
great, from our own peofile, even 
just your prayers, most certainly 
go«'* to a courageous and deserv
ing race of people

"|'m enclosing a poem which 1 
liked very much, and I am sur«' 
y«iu will. Even in the face of 
great <lang«'r, the sorrows and 
strife of war. there is still great 
faith left in these people. The 
theme o f ’There Will Always Be 
an England" is unquestionably 
based on a sound foundation. The 
poem was inspired by the bombing 
of a little church, Str»tford-On 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Seott Peters, active vice-presi
dent nt the Ozona National Bank 
and president o f the Ozona Rotary 
Club, has accepted another com
munity responsibility, the Crock
ett County chairmanship of the 
United Service Organizations' 
drive for tunda to finance the com
mon program of six national wel
fare agencies in providing recrea
tional and moral guidance facili
ties near military and naval train
ing «enters throughout the United 
State*

Telegraphic advices received 
by the Crockett County (airman 
from state headquarters in Dal
las yesterday placed thi* coun
ty’* quota in the U.S.O. drive, on 
a population basis, at $414. Mr 
Peters announced. The quota 
assignment* over the state were 
made on the basis of 16 cent* per 
capita, the chairman advised. 
Mr. Peter* announced that he 
would ask for volunteer workers 
in the drive to meet the goal set 
for this county.
The U.S.O. i* a non-profit cor

poration which bring* together the 
six national agencies in a common

(Continued on Page Eight)

Effective Remedy 
ForScrewworms

Claimed By A&M
New Application Kills 

Worms, Protects Tis
sue From Flies

COLLEGE STATION. Jun«' 4 -  
An effective remedy for screw- 
worm, the most destructive insect 
p«'*t 1<> liveittock known, . an
nounced.

Cameron Kiddall, extension en- 
| tomologist. says the remedy is 
relatively inexpensive and con
sist* of a correct compounding of 

i ihe two principal materials—di- 
phenylumine and benzol at pres- 

I ent advocated by the Department 
| of Agriculture for the treatment 
| of screwwnrm cases.

When applied to infested 
wounds, the comitound is efficient 
in rapidly killing all screwworms 
in a wound At th«* same time the 
remedy gives as good protection, 
or better, to all wounds against 
subsequent attack hs materials 
heretofore recommended for this 
purpose, Siddall says.

Full particulars for preparing 
and applying the remedy has been 
placed with county agricultural 
agent*. It wu* developed through 
research by the bureau of en- tomology and plant quarantine 
during 1940 and 1941.

The smear is best applied with 
a one-inch paint brush.

The remedy kills screwworms 
quickly, and after it* application 
large number* of them soon drop 
out of th«- wound earring along u 
considerable amount of the protec
tive chemical. For this reason. 
Siildall says, it will he good prac
tice to apply a se«'**n«l treatment 24 
to 48 hours after the first one in 
order to insure a proper coating 
«if the wound surface Thereafter, 
under average conditions, regular 
treatment,* twice weekly should he 
given until the wound heals.

HAS LEAD IN COLLEGE PLAY

M is* Mailye Jo Bailey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Albert Bailey, of 
Candelaria, and granddaughter of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Kersey and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bailey of Ozona, had 
the leading role in a presentation 
o f “ Alice In Wonderland" by stu- 
ilents of Stephens College at Col
umbia, Mo., as a feature of the 
closing exercises of the school last 
week.

Madye Jo had special work in 
dramatics during her two years at 
Stephens.

, 'y. I I
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rate*
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tico
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rill thi

The round-up of alien« recently 
conducted by the immigration and 
naturalization services is amply 
justified in the mind* of Ameri
can.* who recall how Axis citizen* 
operated in other countries—coun
tries now occupied by Hitler's 
armie*- to serve their respective 
"fatherlands ” This is not alien- 
bnting m the discreditable sense 
of the term Attorney-General 
Robert H Jackson, in a recent ad
dress, assured persons "who 
sought America as a home” that 
they had nothing to fear from the 
government. Legally - admitted 
aliens and recently naturalized 
citizens will not lie wrongfully 
dealt with. The purpose of the 
alien roundup was aptly described 
by the attorney-general when he 
said "It has been our established 
policy to act vigorously against 
those who are in violation of the 
law, the better to protect those 
who remain loyal and who are 
here law fully. In no case have we 
acted against anyone except in ac- 

1 cordance with the established law. 
The policy will not be changed." 
Meanwhile. Congress should give 

I consideration to legislation em
powering the departm«'iit of Jus
tice to deal vigorously with dis
loyal aliens A bill t«> create an

administration | „,..T , ^
whether alien , | d * *

terned or ” p .r..|«r ) ? ? * '« •
fore the lloii.H I ,, be.
mittee for »'one i,“? ?  <%
lion Mr Ja.l ,.,, hl>u! u. 
would gn , h - dei «* th* ^
power to “deal t . . r i : : ? * “  **
royal aliens ««>, ?  ***>■
ported." It's aG,u. .'I *
House commit'.. kn,  ?  for ^  
i f t b u - i
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Suppose You DO Disagree

runty At

r I« tru*i
tr* -l> >fc LE Re- REUNION .

race! of growing m- 
• ugge»ted observance 
bounty's fiftieth anni- 
h an old settlers re- 
ne-day barbecue and 
m Ozona in July fca* 
late restu.nse from

The argument between the la-* 
die* : the Garden Club had been 
h o t e l  So heated, in fait. that 
when Mrs Jones got home she was
«till hot and bothered

‘The very idea’ " she sputtered 
to her husband whom she found 
smoking a pipe peacefully on the 

I ¡M.rch behind the wild cucumber 
\ nes "To say things like that 

• n *Mr,g* are a •-•¡e -•-•.e 
are today f" And then. “ I tell you. 
Henry, there ought to be a law 

1 against people talking like that

u. :e fabr.« of our representative
democracy.

We re building a great army
ami pr du< ing quantities o f arma
ment* 'rdrr to defend what we 
c;.!l Thr American Way o f Life. 
Wouldn't it be plain silly to go to 
all thi* effort and *acrifice and 
then lose ■ ur «'«ential liberty by 
throwing away one of iiir most 
imp*irtant her:fag<-* the right to 
sav w hat we thu s when and w here

the proposal .» that <>f 
• »fl volunteer.ng a 
*f I-!*» * ' ma kr th r  r% rn!

Other <k>iuition$ will 
ry to f inance a herbei ue
r the day. donations of
4 Rie*?. amd tu?
Il be forthcoming from

n w Mart

down tr*rft*

. *■ » a r. n * 
ier hat 
»hr rem

»ffAni

T O P «
1
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[of KNOWLEDGE1 *,

i t e

and to whom wc pl***r*"
iA? her fuis- 
1 ONE DOWN. rilKEE TO (¿O

-id wat*r Hitler. <» «ring, G'-ebliels,
* he bpifi*- Hr*»

aL-ié to íírüie S m  than* < .• ••
j). va a tie f Then* ;* one les*
Tiorr.rnt Uler — R i hard Arrr."ur in N«-w York
ke it if there Herald Tribune

Urü W&w! It 

Brows would

The United St*t«-*. om e depend
ent uf* n foreign *onr» «■* in a great 
many case*, rn-w imports only 
about 5 ;-rr cent o f :t* dyes, and 
export* more than t buys from

Henry * 
id Iff nr * *

foreign countrie*

Y o u r s. . a l m o s t  a s  a  g i f t
More

Adventures of

Ellery Queen
Famous detective of book, screen, and radio

You will lie held breathless V. t ■ ■ ’ ¡ling. last-
moving mystery stories. Daring, clevei •- : ra.rarily tz-
citing, they are among the ni".*t arnaz i ,- . ires of the
famous detective: The Adventure of the !• «*■> I ( asc The 
Adventure of the Two-Headed Dog, Toe A .t 'ire if th« 
Glasa-Domed Clock, The Adventure f t ' .- • ICo k Cat*.
The Adventure o f the Mad Tea Party

Because we want you to k n o w  Be-'** • ■ : .«ry Books
selected and published by The Amer « M-r .ry '. we’ll 

send you this one— More Adventures >t Eller M ■••en— prac
tically FREE We’ll supply the bo ■* 
for (Mistage and handling

pay 10c

Out o f more than 100.000 «op.e* i 
than 5.000 left—and they're going t.«-' H 
dime for your complete copy o f thi* 1« .
to a customer.I

have less 
-.I send a
—only une

Here'« my dime <end me a copy of the lie*!'« ¡ Library lt"«k 
"More \dventurr« i*f Ellery Ifueen "

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY AND STATE 
MERCURY BOOKS. 570 LEXINGTON AVE N •' V« GK N V

C-5

A  WARNING to
*f.at they thing *b«>ut everyth 
ander the sun I 'la sa lif w* don't 
th.nk much about this right bat at 
a time like this when emotion» 
run hign and pet.«{4e disagree vio- 
entiy we begin to wonder if the 
tfer fe ll«»  should have the right 

t<> express his opinions Me begin 
t. - »ggest that perhaps certain 
meeting* be prohibited **

"And shouldn't they * Didn’t it 
make you fighting mad to hear the 
things they said at the Municipal 
Building the other night*"

"O f course it did But not so 
much I couldn’t remember that the 
kind at liberty we have in this 

untry couldn't exist if .t weren't 
j for free speech. The Cititens of 
the United Mates have said what 
■he; thought about thing* from 
Colonial days on «Sow a And out
>f discussion, disagreement and 
a  >re discussion has cuene the

Ranchmen ! !
It has come to my attention that certain person- 

aln>ut the ranches 
as agents for Mike 
tie anti other things.

ire Kr°in£1 to my attention tnat certain persun> >uv - ^
es of Crockett County representing them.̂ iVtf* 
[ike Couch, seeking to buy dead wool, sacks, ca

I am hereby notifying all persons that I have no repi'^cata 
tives in the field, and unless you have previously l>een noti'ic* 
me in person, you may be certain that anyone thus representing 
themselves are imposters, probably planning to steal s<'nl,.y‘1 ,, 
from your ranch, and should l>e escorted from the pasture. ! 
have something to sell and will notify me or bring it here. 1 ’ *
glad to make an offer, but I have no buyers in the field.

«cry important mile*tunc n th« j 
higtory. sn <-ild-*«*.tl«rs r* 

union nnd onw-dny county gvt to j 
frthrr se «»«  mont appropriât* M J  
«n ‘A urpriiK t for July of thin j 
yrnr Your suggestion» nnd m 
tivn support of th* aw inM ni wi l l , 
bring it to real mat>on

M IK E  COUCH
GROCERIES FILLING STATION PHONE 1&4

.  »  •
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
B> Charles O. Hucher 

, Biw.,sity of Texas Library

UK IA'H S M»N<;
JOBS TO
The s,.an American treaty <>f

„. | ir> , s r.». which act the Sa- 
Vne iuVi the »►order between

;t ,.nlf. and Mexico, was
,, ,,-a i jnwent further An- 

u„ tm.n mva-ion o f Texas
Jui h a.- •'!•*■*1 .n 1812  ;>••». iron
’ ll in the l diversity of
t,'v„  |jbriu.' Texa» Colloetion
(h0W tin tr-atv directly caused

last ai • •"'».!>• the most fa-
....... all—that of Or.

[James Long "t Tennessee.
The I'mteil t.ites relinquished 

jts ,ixteeii 'em old claim to Tex- 
ari'inif it f the Ixiuisiana

r'lin-ha.-e. .i! "ler to yet Florida 
from >1 ' i l>ut the abandonment 
,,f Tex.. 1 i.'t.» f°rth a storm of
protest I Nat. hex. Miss., a pub- 
1,, meet m.- rin-"I a company of 
valtintei i . " th I)r. 1-ong, former
ly ,,f the I '  Army, at its head, 
»huh » , • t ,,ut to take Texas
ha. k fi-mi. Mcx The expedition 

perhaj • a well-remembered as 
it is be. i-< to• one can say just 
»hy it turn»*.! "lit as it did.

When I "ii»r's company, irrown 
from 75 t< '*"■> men, reached Na- 
(iiy.ii.H h< "  i «et up a provision
al (po.ernn ■ nt in the control of a 
supreme . "iineil, which immedi
ately de...lord Texas a free and 
independent republic and proceed
ed to organize it as one. It passed 
land law >.! up a printing shop, 
and esta tdi.-hed trading posts 
throughout the nearby territory.

NO HEI.I' I 'ROM 
LAFITTK

No» it »a. I.ong’s plan to enlist 
the aid <■! the notorious Jean La-

S punish shipping from headquar
ters on Galveston Island; so he
fitte, who at ihe timi* w-as raiding 
sent a representative to wheedle 
the pirate chieftain into the ser
vice o f the new republic. But La- 
fitte, already having seen several 
such filibustering campaigns sput- 
ter out. politely declined to l„. 
w heedled. Then Long, determined 
to have his help, set out f..r Gal
veston himself He not only fail
ed in his turn, however, but al 
most at the same time got word 
that Spanish royalist troops were 
at In - 1 marching on his outpo.-ts 

¡at the Brazos River.
One hy one the scattered trad

ing posts and settlements fell h. 
fori* the advance of the go\«-i*n 
ment troops, until all hut one, a 
village on the Trinity held by 75 
republicans, had been smashed 
Bather than attack it first, the 

-Spaniards turned on Nurogdot h. 
and Gong reached the town ju-t in 
time to evacuate his men safely 
across the Sabine into Louisiana 

While one part of the royall-t 
army lingered about Nacgdochi - 
to watch tor more trouble from 
Long himself, the other now turn
ed to the garrison on the Trinity 
There was a long and hard fight 
just outside the village, hut even 
tually the defenders, who were 
vastly outnumbered, were routed 
Some of the survivors crossed th«* 
river to Bolivar Point and secured 
themselves there in a fortress, 
where I a >ng finally joined them. 
THE GOLIAD MYSTERY

As the Spanish army soon left 
the territory, thinking the repub
licans effectively dispersed, lying 
took advantage of the lull to go to 
New* Orleans for recruits and sup
plies. It was late in 1820 when he 
returned to Texas; and he landed 

i on Galveston Island on th«* same 
day that l-afitte left it at the re
quest o f the U. S. government. So 
he and his recruits James Bowie 
among them took over Lafitte’* 
old stamping ground, where they 
eventually gathered together all 
the scattered forces of the Texas
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I . S. (riant of Dorp Ia’uvds W w York

over
5 0 Y L A R S

^ S c w n a t o v

A m e r i c a n !
i H o t l A U I M K i r

They know the high quality and 
better wtue to he had in

K C ia k m g
SAKINO rOWDI» IFICIAUttl 

WHO MARI eOTNINO SUT
sarin«  rowoii 

ASM YOUM CROCKS FOR MC

t  PÖUNOV WAVS Rtf f N U ' f O  BY OUR G O V f R N MI N I

»  m o d e s t
v \

d o w n

View of the 35.000 ton vuperdre a.inau*ht "North Carolina." mightiest 
", * ,*! H*r'bips in the I nited States navy, pictured as she slipped down 
.. j !, nv,r bin,,» lh ‘ be Brooklyn bridze, bound for the open ses.
n*.T dr «  n*“ on *** '""• ‘d ln mystery. The ship is able to Are a broadside «( ’ 0,000 pounds for 20 miles.

payment

republic.
Ibis tunc Lung >«*t .iff mi a new* 

attai k. II. loaded lii- men into 
transports and sailed down the 
"ast t • t;.«■ mouth of the San An

tonio River From there they ad- 
vaio ed -li and took Goliad without 
difficulty.

Meanwhile the Republic of Mex- 
iv*. had b«*.*n successfully estab- 
lished in the interior; and now, for 
some reason still not known, Mex- 
i. an troops tell on Goliad, breaking 
up the volunteer for* e once and 
tor all and taking Long and a few 
followers prisoner After a short 
time in a Mexico City jail, Long 
was released but only to he shot 
down hi the street hy a soldier— 
again, for an unknown reason; 
and the last invasion of Texas was 
suddenly and definitely a thing of 
the past.
inn 3 KARS AGO IN TEXAS

"Judge Webb, says the Civilian 
of the P.ith ult., left Galveaton 
yesterday foi Vera Cruz, as Minis- 
ter to Mexico II. was taken by 
the war schooner San Bernard, 
Lieut. Crisp, commanding."

"The I'nited States seems to be 
full of counterfeiters and forgers. 
W<* hardly ..pen a paper from the 
North, South. East or West, but 
something in this line meets our 
«•yes. What surprises us most, is 
that the people will allow them
selves to he imposed upon almost 
for the hundredth time, apparently 
without any exertions to detect the 
imposition, until it is too late We 
Texans should keep our eves -kin- 
ned. or we too may possibly suffer 
from the professional operat .ns 
of these accomplished rascals Th. 
five million loan may attract their 
. upidity, and prompt them t \i- t 
us."

"('apt. M It Lewis, »it* 
company, has arrived in ' ai  . 
having scoured the country t"i *» 
hundred miles above this city .m ! 
away to the we-t toward the ' ■ a*l 
waters of the Nueces He .1 
ered but few Indians in h:s r* *.it« 
a hunting party or so. <(iu- 
these parties, consisting * f 
Indians, one white man an.1 . 
squaw. he fell ill with a little '
San Antonio- all ol which »*■'■ 
killed, except the squaw. -I* '' - 
taken prisoner, and brought n 

i The Texas Centinel ( Austin 1 
1841.

" it defense drive is the strong re
cti’ trend toward selection of pub- 

I workers of states on the basis 
of te-ted merit l ather than "politi
cal pull." Commenting on th«* re- 

id •; tion ol merit systems by 
liciiana and Kansas, Mrs. Melxille 
AI i. klestone, head of the National 
< *i. timers Tax Commission, point
ed out that no less than II of the 
2n states which now use this sys
tem have made the change since 
l'.'.'iT. She urged the other 28 states 
to “ follow suit." saying that in 
times like these, when billions ure 
being spent for urmament, tax- 
pa wrs should not lx* saddled with 
the unnecessary burden of incom
petent state employes. Even in 
normal times, she said, competent 
workers are needed to conduct

public business, to save taxpayers’ 
money by rendering better service 
at less cost. And all will agree 
that saving the taxpayers' money 
in every non-defense fiel«| is es
pecially important now.

BITS O* BUSINESS leading 
refrigerator manufacturers, for 
the second time ill thr«*«* months, 
are advancing prices to keep 
abreast of rising costs of materials 
and labor; production is unable to 

I keep pace with demand; it won’ t 
I«* surprising if the same trend 

! spreads to other lines of electrical 
house equipment . . May utmost
surely will prove to he the biggest 
volume month ill the history of the 
automobile industry, with retail 
deliveries of ears and trucks in the 
domestic market probably topping 
(»00,000 units . . . Manufacture of 
radio sets may have to lx* cut down 

; hy as much us 25 per cent this 
year due to aluminum shortage . . . 
Kansas reports a shortage o f farm 
labor for the first time since 1020 
—due t<> defense-work "migra
tions” - and pay is lieing raised ac
cordingly . . . Illinois senat«* pass
es a revised cigaret tax hill «if 2 
cents |>er package, hoping to raise 
$10.000,000 new rexenuc . . Tex
as cotton crop is report«*d severely 
handicapped by rain and drift-

uway o f workers to factory jobs.
THINGS TO WATCH FOR — 

General Motors is readying an 
electric auto-horn control that au
tomatically disconnects the horn 
whenever the car is stopped (Yoo- 
hoo, Muhle, c ’m on out!) . . . Bell 
laboratories have worked out a 
telephone instrument that you can 
"dial’’ just by speaking the num
ber desired the vocal sound 
waves are translated into im
pulses that locate the number ut
tered . . Newest in portable radio 
receiv.is is one by G. E. that lias 
an airplane type storage battery 
that can he re-charged simply by 
plugging into any electric outlet— 
and it can be played during the re
charging! . Camera and motion 
picture film to be made of nylon 
soon some made experimentally 
has proved to b«* fireproof as well 
as more durable than any previous 
films . . . Oddest item yet in the 

| nylon news is that hereafter the 
“silk threads” that distinguish the 
paper use«I for printing Uncle 
Sam's hank notes will be of that 
synthetic instead of real silk . . . 
An attachment for your car’s gas
oline tank that automatically toots 
a whistle while the last gallon is 
being put in.

BONA-FIDE PIANO BARGAIN 
30 Days Free Trial!

Or will store free with reliable party lovely small size 
Spinel I’ iano in your vicinity. Cannot he told from brand 
new. Used only a few month»«. Substantial amount has been 
paid. I will transfer for small balance due. C ontinue pay
ments of $1.50 weekly. You may have .10 days free trial. Free 
delivery to your home, will also tune and polish case. For 
particulars wire, write or phone at our expense. I.. It. KEF- 
SEE. CREDIT MANAGER, SAN ANTONIO Ml SIC CO.. 31« 
W. COMMERCE ST.. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Where’s the best place 
to choose your new car?

THE ROAD!
W rtl match (he "showroom 
value”  «»f the Ford wiih anyone 
. .  . bul if you want n> know hou 
grtut a car (his it, take one oul 
on (he road!
TEST THE PERFORMANCE . . .
IN ACTION. There never v n  
another low price engine like 
this 90 horsepower Ford V-H. 
Take it out in traffic—then step 
Out on the open road—chal
lenge the toughest lulls. Draw 
your own conclusions!
TEST THE RIDE . . .  IN ACTION.
Ride on the pavement, then ride 
the roughest road you know. 
You’ ll find the new ford ride is 
the kind of ride you like. Smooth 
where the going's good. Soft 
and stesdy over the humps.
TEST THE ROOM  . . .  IN 
ACTION. Measurements show

this Ford greatest in its whole 
field in actual passenger space 
A ride w ill show w hat this means. 
Bigness counts and here it is!
T E S T  THE  V A L U E  . . .  IN
ACTION. Stop with the higgttt 
hydraulic brakes anywhere near 
the price. Rest your toe on the 
pedal of a Jine-tar type of semi- 
centrifugalclutch. flick through 
the gears with the easy, silent 
kinu of finger tip shift that high- 
priced cars use.

9 0  H O R S E P O W E R  
— V- 8  S M O O T H N E S S

FORD MAI THE 
QUALITY rEATUBES
v-a s o w n  - s o  smooth 
horsepower. There ne*er 
wm a low price engine 
like this before.
NIW tlAUTY—W hen you 
look at the smooth flowing 
lines you see one of the few 
cars with really up-to-date 
styling this year 
A NIW MISTPU1 1101-On 
the new Ford "Slow Mo
tion Springs." A soft, quiet 
ride wholly new this year. 
IXTRA VAIUI-New ease 
of control with positive 
met hank al, line-car type 
shift—cstrA big hydraulic 
brakes — and the famous 
Ford lent-centrifugal 
clutch.

Behind The Scene» 
In American Business

By John Craddock

B u y in g  A HOME no longer require« 
a large nc< uuiulatiun o l savings. Modrst down 
pavmrntr are (he order id the day.

“Own-A-Home”  Saving* Clubs are growing in
creasingly popular. Bv this plan the necessary 
down payment is built up month by month.

M hen the iiKxlest down payment has been save«!, 
banks, insurantr companies, savings an«l loan as
sociations and savings banks stand ready to supply 
* (edit. There has seldom Iieen a time in our 
history when a family was able to get credit so 
easily on such attractive terms. There never ha* 
I’een a lime in our history when so little moitev 
««'uld purihaae so mu< h value in a home.

The men who help v«»u buy your home have 
smoothed the wav. Tile men who build your home 
ate building more comfort and more value in it.

These things have <ome about because all of us 
have l-ren blessed in Ameriea with opportunity 
and with freedom to applv individual initiative.

This system ol free enterprise promises better 
borne* for our ebildren just *s it ha* encouraged 
u* I«« build tieller homes.

Invest now in your own home— in yuur own
community.

F0XW0RTH-6ALBRAITH
Lumber C o m p a n y

NEW YORK. June 2 DIVER
SIONS - -  You might not l..i'<* 
guessed it. with all the enip1 ■:»■• 
on defense production, but so fur 
“civilian needs" ure still taking * * 
per cent of Uncle Sam’s steel i i 
duction. Apparently it «¡«n't g 
on in that ratio very long, for G.u 
Dunn of the Ol’ M has reported 
that combined civilian-and-deicti*« 
requirement this year will ev  «*«*d 
capacity by 1,400,000 tons, and lo 
1 «»42 there will t>«* an indicated 
deficit of «.400,(8Kt tons. Iri ri 
basing these figures. Presided' 
Roosevelt indicated the answei 
might tie to put mandatory prior 
ties on steel to "divert" it tr* r; 
civilian use. At the satm time 
it's rejHirted that about il.5 |» r 
cent of the total Jun<* production 
of aluminum will be needed tor 
tlefense purposes Zinc, "essential 
oils," gasoline, nickel, and rubber 
are «»ther materials important t 
l»oth peacetime and defense pro 
duction and which, in the n**w 
»unlimited emergency,” undoubt 
edly will have to la* “diverted" to 
defense need* to a greater extent 
than had l»e«*n anticipated when 
we first b«*gan to hear about prior
ities.

At l ENT ON MERIT — Fitting 
in with the streaming of all na
tional effort in the interests of e f
ficiency and economy in the all-

A «trim hied in Trtt 
h Tr»Qt Worker«

YOUR PRESENT CAR IS ........

Worth More TODAY
Than It Ever Will Be Again

COME IN AND LET’S TALK TRADE

Stevens Motor Go.
Your FORD Dernier

W. J. STEVENS OKONA. TEXAS

* m
W*. ï-v «1
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The Stockman
P u l p i t

By JAMES I) M(>SS 
M in i'lrr  the l hurch uf t hri>l

Do you know anyone who can 
atop the great war now raffing* Do 
you know a man who could give us 
freedom from the fear of ruthless
dictator«** CouW vou a
conffrcmt* that would bring ab >ut 

and a#curity ’  What would
s„u g«v, for ;u*t »uch .. man* H >1> Nation ha« been e*t*bu* 
What would it be worth to you to that ha. stood for near tw.» thou»- 
see the whole world in happiness* and year- It ha* ruled the hear * 
It would be worth a lot of money of more ¡<eoj 
and I nlilliec! we w-ould I*’ witling Ru.h.e««

read about a worldy potentate 
telling hi» armie* to "return good 
for evil." strange talk you »ay 
Indeed it is but l am telling of a 
leader who never lost a battle. Oh, ; 
it looked a.< if the great battle had j 
been lost at the clw u and the 
disciple» thought it had That *'»* 
just one phase of the fight The 
battle wa. to go oil and the King 
dom was to spread into all the 
world.

Marvelous, you »ay Indeed, a 
man who took twcdve common men
from the smallest nation that we 
know about today , from the i»»>r 
hills of Palestine Men who were 
e eft illiterate I'pon these men a

6-d

>f servi epti
for these 1thiols gro wth h> t

Supp <>"• I were to suggest that have been c
I had fountÎ thr man*’ Would >‘>41 the stage. 1

At least > ou would The«y have
studv th« que»tu*n carefully. ten w ;t
would vim nut* I think 1 have it mrr
"Ecce hum[, behold the man he gunt'
Je.su» Chrote ! Ha* be^n hu

When 1 *¡teak of Christ 1 neve* Utnr t*v«*r> tj
warih iaritide all the teaching of w 4 *1 burned
Hi* 55> alre quirk to say we want kingdom i*
peace, that we want happine»* for in !h«* natio
all Th« «iveragr man would be day it will 1
anxiuua tt> offer a great part of *>r>m 4 a«
h;.N ? im« alid money for the** vindica
«deals Buit, how Biuch have \<*u
affertd to'r thr ndvum'emefit o( fr and J
the Kingd«- we.* a on a

on. that 1 know 4bout Dr hng hack
51 v law and act ion tnake* käje* a met

it (ht gQí i V; Dir l kn w , lor l  ui'

than any other 
dictator», from it* very 

n, have tried to thwart It'* 
Its subject* 
*, burned at 

thrown to wild beast, 
suffered in every con
ic at the hands of evil

ppressed and at one 
me that could be found 

Today this universal 
wielding :t* influence 
ns of the earth. Some 
triumph fully Thi* i* 
of the King And God 

te Himself

vacation trip and t«

studerc

M¡s- Kloi-e l  arson, daughter < 
Mr and Mr* Ira Parson, and Bil 
Jo West, daughter of Mr and Mr
Wav ne West, both .student* 
Bayi .r l ;n versile ni Waco the | a 
year, have returned to spend tl 
summer vacation at home

Nelson T. Johnson. retinae Amer
itan ambassador to thr l hiñese 
Nationalist government, and new 
minister to Australia, shown on 
arrival in » id  Francisco. He left 
St once lor a conference with the 
President before leaving for 
Australis

METHODIST t HI Kl H
Eugene Slater Minister

Mudgo this week filed comple
tion form» on three producer* in 
the Soma field, the largest. No I-A 
W lke-State, with a twelve-hour
potential of 3.4*0 12 barrel* The»e 
completion* bring the total to 16 
producing "e ll*  in the field

Another development in the 
Sot-Ike area during the past week 
which indicates continuing and 
renewed interest in the field was 
the ci nt rioting by the Holsa f  hiea 
Oil it. oi l.o* Angele* for drill
ing a test for oil on the liouacnren 
i-st.ite ,t quarter mile southwest of 
Wtlshir* So 1 George Thompson 
Drilling !« to be in the northwest 
quarter of section 57. block QG~ 
HEAiWT Ry. survey It has not 
been staked. Two other Califor
nian* Franci* P. Graves and W 
t' Kastnow. l.o.« Angeles independ
ent operator*, are understood to 
be consummating deals for W>- 

lease* in section 58 on whiih 
each plan* to drill a test.

Dr J A I u-sell. who ha* been 
under treatment in a San Angelo 
h. »pital for injuries suffered in 
an automobile accident east of 
(liona several week* ago, ha* re
turned to h.s home here

Baptist Society 
To Meet Weekly 
Through Summer

All circle* of the Baptist Wom
an'» Missionary Society met at the 
church Wednesday afternoon fur 
a business session and social hour. 
Mrs. J S Whatley led in the devo
tional During the business meet
ing, the society voted to meet each 
Wednesday afternoon during the 
summer months at 4 o'clock.

Mrs George Bean and Mr* J T 
Keeton were hostesses for the af 
ternoon Cake and punch were 
served to Mrs. Clyde Childers, Mrs. 
R, K James, Mrs, J T. Patrick, 
M iss May belle Taylor. Mrs. Ben 
Williams, Mrs. S l_ Butler, Mrs 
J S. Whatley and the hostesses

v e u , l m K Kites In
Houston Saturday

Mrs. Churl** P 

E David» it Jr n, *̂ l

1 a,t,Jn ¡4st ^

niony wh,.,, um,H ^  J
and Is. tsert J,,hn
Baton Rouge La ’ r-4

The cetettv t , ,__
-  I» n -~»tui iV i8 .h«'|w * 
[ •‘ t * -■ r' utiers of thi

Mrs Hubert Baker and daugh 
ter, Priscilla, will leave this week 
for San Angelo, where they will 
spend the summer while Priscilla 
attends the summer session at the 
San Angelo high school. Mrs 
Baker and her daughter have rent
ed an apartment at 415 N". Bish
op Street.

- fith tics.
The bride w4s given",'I*. , *-ven in m—.
by her tw,, t(t thw. Ch3 f j
vulson, and ti ir,H, * **

Roanoke. 5„ >1,vfcM
After t - u.Jd,,., Mr 

Meybin lei- - r .  brief ^
trip tie, r.. g ng to B itoi'2  
to make V . mv Mr j, *
IS an eletti « le n g iB m ,,^  
with the Dai "in plant it Eg. 

1 Rouge '

Calendar Nervier-

M r
Epw
Eve
Woe

ii.day S. hi ! 9:45 a m. 
ag worship— 11:00 a. m 
th la-ague 7 :1H) p m 
g Worship- 7:45 p. m 

!. . -  tty uf Christian 
Wednesday, 3:00 p m 
Rehearsal Thursday —

l HI Ri H HI ( HRIsI

f > - ; >  * * * * * *  ‘
A .  '  r- - 1-

e 1. B Cm  home is being re- J D MOSS Minister
fled a* the outside. < ah iuiarof Serv ice»

1 Sun ,¡„ School -1 0 4 0  s  m
a« hi rig 11:00 a mnew bedroom an«i i! : r t« ie- 

dded to the home o {  M r and **veiiuig Service S:15 p m
V5 E Friend, Jr 1-*‘i « - Bibl. Class. 5Vedne*da

1 4 UU [« m.
«i - \\ t pK Ñ*n 8.15 p m.

mi »U

M a rlin

City, where they »¡«ent 
- V is it in g Mrs Surguy's 
Mr- T H Murrell, and 

her, J 55 Murrell, and

M

i n t o
b l a d e ss\

K"Hh RT M A>SIE < nMPA.NY 
Phone 4444 Day or N ght 

San A . seo). Texas
Fort Stockton 

une 13 14. 15

CLASSIFIED ADS
AMEKD AN born Bohemian e x - 1
r-erieim-d on ranch or farm wants

Rt I S-4tp

ANTED— M vie 
lanager* Otoña 
rruít work. 1416 

I Gulf State« Bldg. Dalla* Texas.
* ' — ‘

Oil Producer On—
Continued from Pay« Om

wort 55 111 Í
iierj. student at Age 32 Geo. Zl
rth and a mem- 1 ( ileman Tex.«
Horn ad F n ‘if*
- returned to MATE HE1.I1

with his p.ar* • «perators am
Ge rge M nt- District, m-«vi

Y e s . . .
I DO SELL GAS PLANTS, piping and 

. , iming APPLIANCES.
This is contrary to a prevailing idea in some 
¡uarters that I have only ga- to sell.

My business" is small, true enough, but 
my license and Inirui are its big as anybody’s.

1 shall In* glad to quote prices on fully 
approved tanks and quality merchandise.

• •  •

STOUT
(OMER E. OATHOUT)

Phon«* 200 Ozona, Texas

trilli tfìto tfìe siU‘,1
. ng !.. i.2.-5 

The well f 
it was lowere< 
bai 1er wa* rui

15 minute 
hour», it epefled tifie fl,! 

the pits Lova 
t oí th, south 
section &5-GG

linn j* 6011 feet ou 
east corner of i 
HEA55T

!5'il*hire has contracted ’ • drill ' 
three test* on the southeast quar- i 
ter o f section .5g. the ftr«f to be 
starte,! within 6o days It b ,gh> 

j the lease from Charles Forward : 
¡San Diego, who retained a one 

eighth override Forward had ac 
j quired the lease from 55V K Ball • 

la>* Angele*. before the Noelkr m- 
j dial producer blew in April 12.
11940.

Mudge OU Co No 1 Housear«n 
estate was gauged officially ear- 

j ly this week, flowing 1160 Bar 
i rels o f oil in one hour through one 

inch choke on 2 ! j inch tubing It 
was drilled in during January at 
1 27S iteepenlng to 1,314 feet It 

! is 330 from the south, 990 feet 
1 from the east line of 29. GG* 
.

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
5Ae have |aS received a fft* uupaenl o f  ladie« nuMtery These are the new ('RKI'K- 

DE t HI\F, howe by Rolltw. I»ue to a shortage in »Bk and nylon this ram pan« ho, developed 
new machine« which weave th»* new has* fabric These h*—  a*e ew a n teed  to wear a« long 
a , nyitwv and to I oak a , «Heer aw silk hosier.

C. 6. MORRISON & CO.
• Sc to $5 Store •

WHAT'S 
YOUB SCORE

(J H"u muih more li^^t Jo you get for 
your money nou than you got It) yean
a g o '

A. You get, for about the same money, 
two or thivc times as much Electric 
Service av vou did then. And bulbs to
day give about tu n c  av much light 
with the same amount o f electricity. 
Twice as much service for twice-as 
good bulbs means four times as much 
light for vour money!

Q. Hou muth fter Jay Jo moil families 
speml for elettrii ser tiie*

A. The majority o f our customers pay us 
less than 10 cent* a day (the cost o f a 
shoe shine or a good cigar), using, say, 
lights, vacuum cleaner, radio, toaster, 
and refrigerator.

THIS QUIZ 2
Like to know more ab o u t Your Electric 

Servant? Run through this quiz. . .  it*
full of facts and explains why Electric 

Service is GOOD . . .  and C H E A P . . .  in 

West Texas.

Q. Vf'hat Jo you say t - huihand (or 
u ife )  uho fusses at \ t lettings 
100-uatt light hurn al! • . w.-

A. "Don't get excited, dc.c Iniaw it |if 
not, it costs onlv about a nickel—and 
mavbe it Scared a hur^ i: a"ay.

Q . IT'Am o u m  Yo ur  ¡ l e . tr : .  St'iant

A. You do. Every family "  f - 1 
account or a life insurance p**iicy is 
part owner. The mont-v y< [niC ¡n 
hank, or pav to an invurai . company, 
is invested in various hu-nesses. in
cluding electric utilities 1 his niakrt 
you one o f the millions " b  have « 
stake in the American sv.uin of pn 
vate initiative and encerpriw

Q. fust hou Jepessdahl* f> eletlrie 
in W est Texas1

A. Equal I v as g«H>d as am in the nation-
And better than in any foreign country

V**, •lactric »*r»ic* ho« contfondy ; 'r P , - ’ ' d 
rot#t h ov « iteodily gon# down <* u.
•FTTCT SEtVlCC o» LOWE« COST to r°*  b* 
brought about by our tro insd  0 nd e 
orgoniiation ot ovor 1,000 r«on o"d ~ù' 9
godo» a lyitow of privai* inrbotiv* and *'■' '*
lh* only kmd of »y»**m *v* t '« h'*"g b**» ’ 9
dibooi to ALL th# prop)#.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

M I ■ « ' i  T M I  O f M »  w
VwJ , s*r 4d r l« t ... h.11 «<».«« zerrte k*»1 '  ’J  ̂  ,,t *.
Jdrsi w* .*.».»» b» June IS. u •« — oh S'O ,M
IO n n i  ohkti. • *  »»II p i) *i>f ®u“  J  , N •
h u m . is i^J 11 tw murs yrst% ap# a»d ^  <*
l«<wr, lia» «nirdt or I***, t»1*1» «  Oi .,.«*** ‘>*
w rrue  Mtcf ih# cvwt #i ihv tun* ih# biff ,„ P. r, .* * "
utmrn w! rtw Wrsi lesa. P!*11*’

> , (nirpusa MwfU ne»») tu *•••*
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Social Activities
,. i \ CRISMAN, Editorvc • r* ■Ml

iss Linthicum 
ce Club Hostess
mu* «¡I'*-*‘J ,.- ... the Ace Bridge l lub 
*rd.) .ifternoon at her home, 

„ui l.ukupur decorated the
Z '  M M:‘ rv Kr*‘ n‘ '*,?‘ 'V***1
n the hi'o' ' K»me a,1‘* traveling 

„ent to M i»» Toot» Smith. 
M Drake won high »core

Z l  anil ■ " '.im soda* were 
t.. Mi Sam Fowler, Miaue» 

rv Franc* (Vest. Toot» Smith, 
r'v Marital.•: Harris. Mary laiu- 
liarvick, Helen Mayes and Gene 
ike.

Otsv Robison 
onorecl A t Bridge
Mrs J II Miller entertained the 
th Century Club Saturday after-
,,n at Kendall's Drive Inn. Mi»» 
rt!l Kot.i'.-n. whose Approaching 
>rr »a recently announced. 
,s h' lii.rt. and was presented
th a tritt from the hostess. The 
,m «„ .rated with white
asta da M. Jello fruit salad 
d hear ed sandwiches were
r. ,,.tI • i M i ' sy Robison, Mrs.
0 IV., I . ttders, Mrs. Ken- 
¡h 1.1 Del Rio, Mrs. Paul M. 
ill. nil Mr- Jones Miller. Jr.. 
.. W.i.i: Augustine, Mrs.
rye lim,i' ! and Mrs. Demp- 

;r Jones.
Miss W, . Augustine, club,
,i Mr- i <i Walker, guest, re
ived gifts f i high score and
s. K. M.et • Lee won the bingo

OZON \ LODGE NO. 747 
• I  F. A A. M. «1
6 , Regular meeting» first 

\ M inlay night in each
month.

Ne\t Meeting Will lie July 7

PHONE 210

Vacation Bible 
Class Entertained

i ______
Mrs. Richard Flowers enter

tained the Junior Class at the 
| Olona Methodist Vacation Rihle 
School when she honored her 

| daughter. Mary Kathryn, on her 
i tenth birthday. Cake and lemon 
jade were served to the Junior 
j Class members present Students 
in the Junior Class were R,.x 
Tomlinson. Hunimie Sue Beasley,

' Pierce Reese, John Fussell, Doris 
Bushy. Billie Rose Schwalbe. Jo 
Nell loose. Buddy Russell, Patsy 
Schwalbe, Mary Kathryn Flowers,

I Lillian Schneeman, Ann West.
I Marshal Sweeten, Jaine- Speer. 

Patsy Johnson. Bobbie Lou Rag- 
dale. Muggins Davidson, Joy Hub 
bard, Billie Jo LeuthcrwiHsI, and 
Keary Tandy. Teachers for the 
group were Miss Elizabeth Fussell, 
Mrs. II. K. Hays, Mrs C. J Van 
Zandt, Miss Susie If..kit. and Miss 
Juanita Hays.

Mrs. Melvin Brown 
Entertains Sunflower

Mrs. Melvin Brown entertained 
5 the Sunflower Club with a bridge 
I breakfast at Hotel Ozona Tuesday 
morning. Mrs II 1!. Tandy won 
high score award and Mrs. Hvart 
White received the prize for -• 
ond high score. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor won the bingo game.

Breakfast was served at null 
vidual tables to Mrs Clay Adams, 
Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mrs. Jimmy 
Hlay Io< k, Mrs. C. E. David 
Mrs. W. K. Friend. .It Mi Jo. 
North, Mrs II I! Lundy. Mi- 
Shermun Taylor. Mrs Kvart hite, 
and Mrs. Lee Wilson.

Mrs. Massie West, Joyce and 
Ann. left Sunday for Dallas f.n a 
few davs visit.

Methodist Vacation Bible School Closes 
W ith Exercises And Certificate Awards

An open hou»c fog parents and friends of pupils featured the 
losing exercises of the fifth annual Vacation Bible School at the 

' ,l' 1 1 1,lll‘ h I he final meeting was held Friday with certifi- 
1 1 IM** issued to students who attended at least eight o f the ten

days of the school. About forty children were enrolled and Mr». 
Eugene Slater was general superintendent of the school.

Mi- Arthur Kyle and Mrs. Rex Russell, teachers of the Begin* 
I . i gioup taught Homes hor AIL The children mude ami painted 
furniture for a home in which theyH 
could play. The home consisted ol \ r .... cm
living room, bed room and kitchen, ,S‘ ^  , H d l f c l s t c i n
Tin- home will he used permanent Entertains Las Amigas
ly for the department. Fresh oil 
■ loth was put on the tables used 
during Sunday School; they were 
also painted Playing with blocks, 
coloring pictures, dramatizing 
stories, singing songs ami playing 
games were part time activities, 
hieid trips were made, collecting 
bird’s nest flowers and cater
pillars and finding ant beds.

The George Bean yard has many 
interesting homes. A visit was 
made to the L loyd Henderson horn.- 
to see the canary lurds and three 
baby canaries, the finch family, 
and the lofe birds. The children 
also saw some baby chicken» and 
many beautiful flower beds. Mrs.
Henderson served cakes am) 
punch. They also made a trip to 
the home of Mrs. Rex Russell, 
where the children dug up zinnia» 
to pot for a surprise for their 
mothers. On the last day the 

■ * • : i T.’ . 'i ' lined their ino*her»
with songs ami dramatized the 
story “ Kuril Likes His Own Home 
Best” and played some singing

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson 
BridRe Club Hostess

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PREVENT TROUBLE

all t h r o u g h  the lo n g ,  h o t  miles 
of summer driving

Your car will look better, run better all 
summer long if you hove it Humble-checked 
for summer driving now! Why not stop at 
the nearest Humble Sign one day this week?

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A  f t i o i  in stitu tio n  m ann ed  by  Texans

THERE'S NO WAITING

IN LI NE. . .

TO MAKE THOSE BUSINESS 

CALLS WHEN YOU USE 
YOUR TELEPHONE.

1 ‘ert 
Krvm 
Zandt,
ley Km
Bobbie

Mrs.

fiente- were awarded to 
Al leí» i i isnian. .b t Van 
Hetty Ruth William», Shir- 
-t. Wilburn t Mtiklin, and

then
tirami

for th

w <
n

li

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

Fields.
.Madden Hi • -d. Mrs Alvin 

Si heel. .11111 Mi-- Waym lugustine 
had ’ IR ni< - ■ ! the Bible“ as their 
unit of -tudy for ti.*■ Primary 
( la-- rhe children built homes 
and villagi . n M-mhliny old Pales
tine. out of clay, pluster and card 
hoard. Oil lamp' made id clay 
and hurtling oilv> oil like those 
Used in Bible days were made. 
Peep show- made <d - > >xe.' showllig 
scenes ol Palestine were -hovvn to 
the visitor.' Grape juice and 
cookies were served to th»* mothers 
present. Those receiving ertifi- 
cates were Ben llyrl Conklin, Joan 
Fenner, Porthy Dell Fenner, and 
Betty Jane Schwalbe.

Miss Elizabeth Fu"ell. Mrs H 
K Hays. Mrs ('. .1 Van Zandt. 
Miss Juanita Hays, and Miss Susie 
llokit. teaching “ Migrants'' had 
tin' Junior Class. They studied 
the life of migrant» as they trav 
••led "Across the Fruited Plains 
vv a- a Rook of the Beet ham lam 
j|v. A scrap book was made using 
pictures to illustrate the >C r 
the p.eecharn family's travels. Km 
dt-igarden hags, and clean up k. 
were made by the group and art 
being sent to a migrant • amp 
he used by the children 
A program of songs and a 
tizeil incident from the lit' 
Beeiham family wa» given 
visitors. Punch and cookie- 
served.

Those awarded certificates 
Pierce Reese, Jo Nell < no-t 
Ku"11. Patsy Schwalbe, Bob!' 
Ragsdale. Summie Sue 1 ‘ •
Marv Katherine Flower-, Mar 
Sweeten. Patsy Ruth Johnson, and 
Billie Jo l.eathel wood

Mrs Mark Graver of Bethlehi n 
Pa., is spending a couple of week 
with her parents, Judge and Mi 
C. K. Davidson, after attending th' 
wedding of her sister. Miss Dixn 
Davidson, to Robert John Meybm. 
Jr , in Houston last Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Clayton am 
'[tending a few day s in Fort St... k 
ton this week.

. ---------- - i
Social Calendar

Thursday, June .Ith
Mrs. Ross lluffatedler, Mrs. 

Ernest Dunlap and Mis Sam 
Beasley are giving a miscellan
eous shower at Rendall’s Drive 
Inn from I to 5 o'clock for Mr- 
Luther Parker, the former 
Merle Luther.
Friday June (ith

Las Amiga» Club to meet « ith 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell at the home 
of Mr». Bill Littleton.
Sat unlay, June ith

Ace Club not to meet this 
week.

20th Century Club 
with Mrs Jake Miller 
fled >.
Tuesday, June IWh

Sunflower Club to 
Mr». Bovd Clayton's home

Tuesday Bridge Club to meet 
with Mrs. Cleophus Cooke

Mrs Lie Hagelatein was host-
I to the Las Amigas Bridge Club
Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Iced Coca-Colas 
and . utidy were served between 
games. Mrs. Bill Littleton won the 
bingo game and Mrs. G. L. Nearstu 
received the prize for high score.

A salad plate was served to Mrs. 
Alvin llarrell, Mrs. Bill Littleton, 
M Rn hard Flowers, Mrs. (j. L. 
Ne-rsta, Mis Mildretl North, Miss 
Wanda Watson, and Mrs. Hugh 
Carden of Belton.

Luncheon For 
Sunflower Club

Mr Jimmy Blaylock was host- 
. to the Sunflower Bridge Club
with a luncheon at Hotel Ozona 
last week. Mrs. Melvin Brown, 
club member, and Mrs. Frank Me- 
Mullan, p'liest. won high score 
awards Mrs. Clay Adams won 
-• "iid high 'cure prize and Mrs.
II B. randy received the gift fol
low score.

Sweet peas decorated the table.- 
vv m re him boon was served to the 
c wing members, Mrs. Clay 
A — Mi- Huber! Baker, Mrs. 
AR-lviii Brown, Mrs lloyd Clayton. 
Mi Charlie Davidson. Jr.. Mrs. 
\\ K Friend, Jr.. Mrs. T. A Kin- 
■ J. Jr . Mrs. Joe North, Mrs. II. 
B T.-.ndy, and guests, Mrs. Mark 
(•arver. Mi Flank M( Mullan. and 

' M. - Dixie Davidson.

Mr». Lloyd Johimon was host- 
e»s to the Tuesday Bridge Club at 
the O. D. Busby home Tuesday af
ternoon. Gladiolus carried out the 
color scheme of pink and green. 
Mrs. Hulun Townley won high 
score award and Miss Johnnie 
Boyd received the gift for low- 
score.

A salad plate and iced tea were 
served to Mrs. Richard Adams, 
Mrs. J. P. Pogue. Mrs Pink Beal, 
Mrs. Oscar Kost, Mrs. Harlan 
Townley, Miss Johnnie Boyd, and 
Mrs. Leslie Nance.

Mr. and Mrs Strick Harvick, 
Jim Ad and Ann, returned last 
week from Columbia, Mo., where 
they went to attend closing exer
cise »at Stephen» College and to 
bring back Mi»» Mary Louise Har
vick, who completed two years’ 
work at the college.

Dick Henderson, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson, and Roy 
Henderson, Jr., both students at 
New Mexico Military Institute in 
Roswell, are buck home for the 
summer vacation.

EDK/A! ^
<*Tft«XnrKiFT

Complete Optical 
Service

IK YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
I’hone 5384

Office Hours: 8 a. m. - • p. m.

Mrs. Fugene Slater and daugh
ter. Susan, left Tuesday for Eden, 
w here they will join Rev. Slater. ' 
who has been holding a meeting at j 
the Eden Methodist Church the ' 
past week. They will return late | 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norwood of 
Corpus Christi arrived Saturday j 
to visit Mr. and Mrs Arthur Kyle, j 
They returned to their home Wed- 

j ttesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miller. Mr» | 
Ben Lemmons, and Misses Lola 
Taylor, and Dorthy Stone are leav
ing Thursday for Mexico City, 

s where they will remain two weks. I

Dr. and Mr-. II I! Tandy left 
Tuesday for San Antonio, where 
they vv ill choose furniture for their 
new home, now under construction 
here.

See ' Tin Aquacade of Comanche 
is ring'" at the Ft Stockton Wa
lt- Carnival. June IS and 14 K-2tc

Dean Phillips, son of Mrs. \V. 
It. Phillips, is now stationed at 
Hamilton Field in San Francisco. 
IB enlisted in the C S. Army Air

! c rps and will soon be sent 
P"i'tland. Oregon, for training.

to

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

" It Tastes Better"  
PASTEURIZED

C O M I N G
OZONA

G off’s Comedians 
Tent

One Nile Only—
M O N D A Y

JUNE 9th
20 — Pepole 20 

All New People
BIGGER AND BETTER
3 ACT STAGE 

PLAY
YODVII. COMEDY 

Ml SB
STAGE BAND

Positively Guaranteed 
Attraction

Don’t Miss It
Presentation Before Play-

Children 10c 
Adults 20c

REMEMBER THE DATE!

V

7^ HOAD AHEAD
O u  Man Texas is today 
looking ahead and planning.

Beside the great fanning and 
ranching country which Tex
ans have built, he sees a new 
industrial empire here.

Already the start has been 
made. Some industries, such 
as petroleum, are now show
ing what can be done to 
utilize Texas’ vast natural 
resources. Today this indus 
try refines with Texas labor 
over four-fifths as much oil 
as the State produces. Its

to meet 
not veri-

meet id

products make up nearly one- 
half o f  all Texas manufactur
ing. Altogether petroleum 
provides the living for al
most one-sixth of our people.

But this is only a beginning.

Texas has mans other raw 
materials, uncxccedcd by 
any other State. Texas has in 
oil and gas the cheap and de
pendable fuel supply essen
tial to industry. Texas is the 
gateway to Latin America, 
our new foreign market.

Each new industry means 
more jobs. It makes added 
tax values for our State and
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Communist Labor Element Plans General
Paralyzing Strike In U. S. Defense Industries

Angels of Mercy for Britain
Ä  i

The wave of paralvztng strike* 
which have crippled defense in 
dustnes throughout the country 
has been instigated and carried 
nut '>n »rders from the C* mmuniit 
Party at the direct..-U of Russia'* 
dictator. Joseph Stalin.

Investigation has revealed that 
fully one-half of these current 
»trikes were planned merely a» a 
"curtain ra «eK' for a general 
»trike intend***? to tie trp Ameri
ca'* entire nation«*! defense pro
gram I>oria!d E Keyhoe, Wash 
mgton newsman, report» that 
Communistic leader» are deliber
ately alienating public sympathy 
from trade union* to increase bit
tern«»* between capital and labor, 
hoping * . <«• a K' '-era str?V<
riot», and eventual revolt

IVtail* of the “stahn plot. Key
hoe aay*. were uncovered by Ibe* 
Committee agenu planted at three 
wride!> '«(«arated key point« in the 
red* ,*f Communist» By fraudu- 
le c  »trike v tes and «mrlar »trate- 
g > r ’ a»“, .>• Have pos ts  in h*

th* lite» Committee recommend»
en «pies and sabo-I**l orl.ng of 

trurs who advocate a basic change 
m thè form o f governmriit. leg,» 
lation requiring all Cederai o f f i 
ciai* and empio*«*» to t*e Ameri
can Citizen»: outlawing of {«‘liticai 
parti*» under control of toreigti 
»■ . r rnnia“ * - ., ■ • • * • •• »t mf . r- 
tant of all «mploymrnt in nation- 
al Uefense lo be denied to an> per- 
»••n* who are member» of foreign 
{•olit.cai orgamzations

Thmugh e\{>< se.« c>f C,>mrouni*t 
influente in recent strike» have 
tiecit met with thè u»ual cry of 
"red baiting” and “ca|>itali»tic 
i r*." K*yhot cbarge* that !>ehind 
every « !aim of jiromotn.g w..r* 
mgmer.'s intere»’ i* thè un-werv- 
ing t mmunist plot to overthrow 
oizr driniH raev and. abedish labor 
unn r.s and crea! a Soviet Amer
ica.

W *-en Joseph Stalin *rnt thè 
American Communist Party into 

■  !o sene control of labor.

Ida Lupino, English Actress. Year’s 
Most Sensational Dramatic Skgl

venir oí ihr nur»*» who lelt for Ingland to « ta i the Am erican Red 
( r » i  Harvard hospital, nos* under rondrnrlion in emhattled Hritam. 
I t f t  t» nghl Miss Theodisia Haute* Mit« Charlotte Raym ond. W itt 
Helen Johnson Mit« Gertrud« Madie« Mist t'luahelh  Phillip«, and Har- 
ald I  M rK ra ii*  who •« to he Ihr hospital rhef

Ida Lupino ia the fourth generation 
of actor* hour generation» of Englishmen 
launching of Lupino career« at the histor 
tendon, and Ida didn't let her generat' - 
whether any member of the family has attain! 

, a» thin *lim. lovely brunch of the* 
family tree, w ho 1» now one of j , ,  {,, 
the *c lee n’t nn*»t famed drama
tic star*.

She wiu fifteen when »he made 
the traditional family debut. To 
get into acting at this age »he 
had to ru»h her education a bit 
but »he wa* impatient to get school 
day» by and enter the profession 
that i* the life blood o f every mrm 
t»ei of her family. Her earlv edu
cation included the u»ual »chool 
subject* plu* diction, dancing and

, 'y- '“ ta»«J a  

*

dd
ther

' ld* "  Mr,,
’ to

' ul ""*• If

' »hat
’ time l00 * i

In Th,• !■> tj, I

actio  
K - .» he gave them thi*

l>rípIh*‘~ on Stand I of fu 
Unite,

"It

must take directh 
ass war» in the 

You must prepare for that 
rs. with all your strengt ri 
every mean* " 

i time," Kevh.-e rxhirts 
up and

•! that he'« not a »ujTrsti- 
>j. man and it in no way cer- 
in that a «nake hanging belly

t ,  tv s , a fen ce  w ill actually
«w a r.-tn. 'till he point« dut 
a' It don't cost a man nothing
trv.”

■ 1 • • at th*
to help the gh. jde|Hirtment. I fre.ju.-ntl

Having a paternal line like the * r 
l umino» and a famou* mother like |,u  . . ... .
Connie EmeraW. would have given mg sntiq.i, »s. /  r' “ to 
some children an inferiority com- et|>eruiv. vele fw Ü T
p!e\. but not Ida. While »he ha« cau*. ífüÍJH
always po»-.- ««d more driving er, hut ’ ’to I

and ambition than physical portant t* *r Upm m  S
'• and I« (¿a w

*rgy

‘that ir+ r  Am ericans
K back direction of their < vai

h « > L

Pictures Southern 
Notables Hung In 

U. T. Main Bldg.

Harrs B ride* ' show »  » .  be look 
She 'land in hu i n  detent* in **aa 
k rta n sre  «• esr»pe deportation on 
chartes «I aile* ed com m uni.Ur 
a B  li» u m s

ftrtlr  agi Al
ex

am;
fra .
Ing
Mar
ed
th*
fiati

AUSTIN June 4— Portrait» of six 
Southern notable» have been hung 
in tre U niversi!, o f Texas Main 
Building portrait gallery.

The new additions are those of 
Gen Robert E. Lee ; Gov James 
Stephen Hogg. Gov Joseph It 
Sa.'er- both good friends o f the 
t ’ n is ret Judge Pleasant W 
Kittr. »  ► ntr<*duied the fir»! 
bili t.h* Texas legislature au- 
th ru n g  establishment of the I'm 
vers t« , Judge R S Gould, f.-rmer 
law {.rotes., r. and A P Wool
dridge longtime secretary of the 
University H ard of Regent* and 
prominent in the selection of the

The
empie

new p
XI n

U t
mr,l
Jerv.

ture* bring to a to- 
number of gold 

tr»it.« hanging in the

Consistent Gains
By Texas Business

agai
Lori

VI STIN 
un* have 

b u » in es .

June 4 
ben registri

-Consistent 
ed bv Tex-

uring the la*t year.

I rU

if the

Accord 
f key m- 
pnjecU . 
mmun:

•'Zee

Jvu Viet {Jot .« u, i «
Amer'ca w II tie 
mg to Kevh-T 
dust ne», Arrm 
• hipping trtosp- 
ration trill be ;v

If the government merely blocks 
the planned general strike leaving 
the communist* e the union*, 
Rev hoe assert» that it a ill c nly 
result in a wave of sabotage In 
certain »hipvard«, he «ay», doten« 
o f sabotage , ase* have occurred, 
laid to Communists established in 
trade union» all over the natron 
a powerful sabotage and spy ring 
la ready to act on short notice 

To halt the general strike plan 
with a minimum of sabotage risk

revealed by the University of 
• Bureau of Business Re- 

«rarch, citing a 11 {>*r cent margin 
• r April ver April, 1P40.

411 the major business factor* 
making up the Bureau’s com patte 
tidel ,.f T l  Vs* business stacked Up 

re .«-« «mie April. IMO, rang 
ng from 7.2 !■ 2i>6 {«dnt» 

Emti.-vmsnt gamed 7 2 point», 
pair- I'*, 12 6 points miscellanecius 
freight carloading 14 3 («oints. 

; run« of crude oil to refinery stills. 
2< 6 pci.nl>. department »tore 

{xm l*. an<i consumption 
iro js.wer It.ifi points

» 3

Texas
rr nt of 
rapar it v
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Ham i» me

The riaver*» ( » m a t e d  "carry aver» 
:«»a team la a Radi, revaotog a n d a i  cramay 
mody far day *wae baow»y »  otta ho» a Nay hv-k ia

wri»h wdach

An event worthy of some siigh* 
mment transpired on the front 

erv o f the Running W Ranch 
se the other night 

The Grazer told me about it 
The Grazer 1» foreman of the 
rar ' and it seem« he had signed 
n an extra bunch o f cowhands 

for the »(-ring round up and there 
wasn't r<-om for them all to sleej 
in the house and »«»me had t«>
• ¡ read thnr hot rolls on the front 
gwl.rrv and a rattlesnake decided 
hr'c as ■ n bunck with a bunch 
of cowhands as not.

The Grazer slept inside the 
house He is a light slee(>er. he 
i la rr > and was the first to hear 
the •: akr rattle out on the gal 
lery with the boys He lay for 
qu.‘ * a s|*-ll. trying to figure out 
what ought to It  done, as he did 
n’t think many of the hov» would 
enjoy sleeping with a rattlesnake 
if they knew about It

Then, too, he hated for any of 
the boy» to get bitten before the 
round-up was over. He needed all 
hands on the job.

Finally, he eased out to where 
Bobcat Spiller snored at the end 
of the gallery and roused him to 
help figure out a scheme o f res
cue

Bobcat took command of the .sit
uation at once He sent the Grazer) 
>>ut to drive the ranch autorr, t.ilel 
around and shine the lights n the! 
s!ee{ers while he stumbled around j 
through the h' use. arming himself I 
with a 306 automatic rifle a claw I 
hammer, and a bed slat

The first man to wake up was! 
Jew Springer

"Ifon't move a hair. J »  li-.b-l 
cat warned m a whisjer 'T hete ’» j 
a rattlesnake in bed with > ,i "

Joe controlled him«*if. He flat-1 
tened to the floor till a man < uld-l 
n’t tell there wa» anything in hi»| 
blanket« bu! a wrir.sie But he 
couldn't kee( groans of rr.i rtall 
terr,ir from e«,apmg

Th.s w. ke u( by Rants Ar.d' 
when ;n a rixil and colie,'e,: voice 
Bolicat informed him of hi« 
proximity to the reptile, Sv - juall- 
ed "The hell there i* '"

The (>razer who had the light* 
■>n them by this time, swears by 
hi* .*unda> Stetson that S> w ith- 

' out ever drawing his fee“ under 
him. <juit hi* front-gallery bed in 
a long heroic leap that cleared a 
five foot yard fence some fifteen 
feet away

Thi* action broke down th* mo
rale of the remaining »leeia-r*. 
Abe King, th* grub-spoiler. r*n 
straight through a »creen d r and 
scattered hi* cookstove all over 
the kitchen

Blackjack Ike mounted a wash- 
stand and later had to have a tin 
•water bucket cut off his right foot 
with a can opener 

Jim Wilson squatted snd r..** t« 
the roof of the saddle shed, where 
they had to bring him a ladder 
to climb down on. it being too 
high to jump o ff without danger

• of breaking a leg
At the same time. Bobcat's au

tomatic went off and knocked a 
hole in the floor that a water
melon could have dropped through. 

So it was no trouble at all for 
the rattlesnake to find a way un
der the house where the sleeping 
was quieter

But he didn't escape The next 
morning the round up was delay
ed till half the floor boards were 

I ripped out o f the house and Bob- 
cat had Masted the snake out with
hi* automatic

They hung the rattier across the 
corral, bally ap. bojdag to draw a 
rain

WVila to* Grnaer wants K un

Goffa Comedians 
Tent Show Presents 

Buddy La Varre

strength. Ida decided eight year* an indivi.i 
ago that it was high time she made the only v, •• 
a name for herself in America Her down Kr « 
first screen rtde was in "Search! tailored >.i • 
For Beauty." a picture which also! ^  »illj/p,* 
introduced a certain redhead nam taurai.t n 
ed Ann Sheridan to movie audi- 

| ences And it was w ith Ann's help 
Th. well known G off's Cornedi-. ,hat **>* m» ,lr K°**d <*n her second 

*r.s b.g tent Show will be in O sona! fi,m assignment. “ iMuble Ibairs"
• r ne night only. Monday. Junr « "  ,h* B‘ c ,«re. and the very 

* ..nd will present in their new >"ung Miss l.upino had applied for
and won the role o f a 70-year old 
woman With IVrc W'estmore's 
aid she leaned to make up for the 
part, but during rehearsals anoth
er problem ,ame up. She had to 
cry, and she couldn't cry. Miss

who ever «lidi 
'»•■»r.nr „

■‘r<! a psir ef »  
'»•ii eating in ,*  
wlier sh» t a g

water proof tent 2o outstanding 
vodvil artist*.

The vodvil features will include 
Harry Blethroad, com edian. Made- 
• II -nd her accordion Grade 

Brennan comical song*. Buddy and
«sllr I .a Varre. novelty musical Sheridan, who was in the same 
numbers; bam Bright, m onolo-1‘ « E  coul‘* *nd did c O - copiously. 
»•<. «t. Jack Bell, character comedy *dl* watched her enviously for a 
*: ) G«Wv G off himself, the all- while, then she began to cry at 
American half wit AI*o a *ix- «h* thought that Ann could do 

• * -tage band Twenty |>eople in '"m othing ^he ct>uldn t do. After
(Which everything was fine.

— ------------ I The Lupino and Sheridan ca-
IVtroleum refining in the larg- reers touched again when both a{>- 

manufa, turing industry in speared in "They Iinve by NightT 
Texa*. representing 41 |«er cent o f in which Ida scored such a sensa- 
• ¡ manufactures in this State ; tn>nal dramatic hit a* the lov»-

W r»
• • Î, I

"  • f g  i
' A ni

tier’,!! i*|
ver platter

5s’ • : at» and *». I
■ .

about r..,“ • ;• the». They bed
made tk ip ul

avoid the spectacular. But ib | 
think ’ .-.er h»r judp
< r -«i. ■ - at.-» o really ay I
t" - •' »" ’ nr «;:e ferher |
husband.

N*. . .  ;, r- n» «>dfw
rum icduftiy. [ 
• . • - mo»» u| I

alir.i *• oí» :• !! TexanivhsptI 
»he r ••! • .• :r-m ¡em ita

Texa.« now refines approximate
ly (Tr cent a* much crude oil a* 

it produces.

maddened wife In "High Sierra." 
she plays the girl friend o f a des- 
ITrado. She bring* to the role a 

1 pathos and depth of emotional

F< ur-t : the valut oí til
t ! • . Tua I
each year i« paid tu Tex*.» oil »«b I 
er« and farriers ar.d ranchmal 
wav - ar Ì r yiHy pip |
ment-1

uDo You Know Your 
Minerals?9*

Calcium a n d

Are the basis of all Mineral Mixtures and should be fed in the ra
tio of 2 parts of Calcium to 1 part of Phosphorus.
Compare the Guaranteed Analysis of This 40-60 M ixture with the

one you are now using

10O found« ( Net) t HEMI-C AI.-FHOS Brand >alt and Mineral

Composed o f salt and defluonnated calcium phi »ph-

Manufactured for and Guaranteed by 
SAN TEX MINERAL COMPANY 

San Angelo, Texa*

Guarantee»! Analysis:

Calcium «Cat not le«» than 
Phosphorus (P ) not less than 
Salt (NaCt) not more than

11.0 I * r Cert 
5 5 I’er <Vnt 

ft* (Hi Per t>rt

--A lso  contains 1.6G Sulphur and 1.28' < Iron Oxide

40-60 MINERAL and SALT MIXTURE -»S I60 PerToB 
20-80 MINERAL and SALT M IXTURE.. *246° PerToD

GET OUR PRICES ON STRAIGHT MINERALS AND 
SPECIAL MINERAL MIXTURES

We Carry a Complete Stock 
At All Times

San-Tex M ineral Coi
LOUIS R. H A L L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Distributor
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tHK sta I K OK TEXAS 
sheriff or un» Constable

|( roK-kett « '
ou her**

Ln.,.|| the 1 ■
[.¡..lit- ' ' :
I o-iUtl"!' eli 

Il "I i'utn
•inreturn

|h .
Ita 
|t ’ "
liiilen *■ I

F. K Bran 
bnfon. hila 

Bruckert, Jr
I
I
Ctrell. F M. Irti a- Cla-'

j  Com|'t»n, 
M. Cow lei

-Greeting: 
jr ,. < „mmanded to j 

miter named de- | 
jn»r publication of j 

i* in each week for j 
weeks previous to 
hereof, in some 

puhli-hed in Crockett 
|n;v Teva . l-ut if n<>‘ * ‘ Ben in , 

.t . 'unt> where a news- • 
ar is published.

r . - .nnuel Hailey.
; tlett Elia Bate bar,

1 \  i Alfred Bergstrom.
Bjjrel a Anna L. Black, 

i , er ii Blackwood, 
a era. Mrs. A. Bore- 

Mrs. Franc ilia 
Brown. Mrs Al- 
,1 S. Brye, H. (¡.

1“. Burrell. <i. F.
Calhan. Edith 

Champion. Mrs 
Anna Compton. 

Charles F’ . Cook, 
A. S. Cowles, 

Bcati B Cromwell. W. II. 
|,\,t i i)aveii|M»rt. I.lewela 

»vl,... Mari' 1».. i > C  I- l>avia,
I  . m 11. ! • I'aul A Digg-.
|i; .1 11 ■ Mary K. Doud.

Itoyle, Jack Du- 
Kckman. Edna 

i. Edftel, Marie 
Walter K Eisen- 
Klijah. Florence 

I h ooIds. Mrs. P A. 
nl. John Foster, 

•re Freeman, Julius 
May Gaffey, l.ea

ITt
w

E

George II. 
Ir.sen. At ' . i t '  
I Johan S

Ha he 11 
I \c

X K. kina
I Kiselinx " 

r. Mai
► i . W 
bid, ( lira 
». Carrie * 
ths, Eliza

->dse11. I A. Grove, Guaranty 
jidatm. t rporation, Annoe 
Ileal'. Jell'. • I Heap. John A. 
Ime. Emm.. I. Henderson, J. D. 
inders"u. Charles Hewitt, Jen- 
A Hewitt, Mina B. Hitt. lasor- 

,(. Ilodr ii I. N Holder. Fred 
. Hovcry, W dland Hudson, F. 
Hunter, A M. Intesh. Alice Jae- 

James, Marteen 
Johanson, Matil- 
A. Kippen, Ruble 

Badie, ( ar! (.arson, Hal E. Lee- 
un. Loui St* 1A ghtcap, Helen 1 .y- 

Nannir .1. Malone, Mammoth 
ild Least -> lain ate. Frank Man- 
, Clara B Manning, Julius Mar- 
, Mrs. B Martin, Ada H. Math- 
i. A M Mi Intesh, Glen McKin- 

I>, Mrs I. I . McNeil, Mrs. Kliza- 
th Meckt", S. 1!. Mees, Edna 
brz. Su-.e J Meyers, Margret 
II. Silas ( Newell, Thomas H. 
»nun. i win Noble, Mrs. Cora 
Ogden. Mi Maude Oldenburg, 
dert < Oldenburg, Emmie I*, 
istatt. Mrs Josephine E. Fatton, 
A. Perryman, Carl H. Peterson, 
C I’ixley Jr , C. J. Fixley, Sr., 

loyd D* Kay, Isabella \V. Reid, 
rt Kesi.er. Mary Itesner, Mary 
Restier. Winifried M. Reylock. 
A K - ■ i ll, Mrs. J. A. Rock- 
II. A I I: Igers, J. A. Rogers, 
ith I !;■ -ohrough, Mrs. I.uein-
0 K" A a o A. Suxtnn, Jessie
vins Sli". Horn, Mrs. Margret 

®l'soii. M' 1. 1! Smcudc, Hen* 
f’-ta 1 S .1 B. Smith. Mrs. 
i; >f>i ' lul an A. Smith, Mrs.

1 lair. Gertrude Stees, 
Rosebud Stewart.

I tubbs, Phillip G. 
Mis N Van Emery, 

i man. Thomas Vick 
Watkins. R. F Watt. 

~ 1 ’lions Wheeler. Hel-
II A! "  id. Elizabeth Wieden- 

K • "t \V o'denkopf. Bessie E.
|lan Amo* It Williams, E. F. 
;‘n Ma rv E. Wit hey, Rob*
‘ "ith* and the unknown 
' "* 1 :i1 h and all of the de* 

!l'iaiit> : lji the residences of
"An1' aid defendants and 

ktiima In-ir ale unknown to the 
intiffs.

Y "U ar* mmanded to summon
* delendant* hereinabove named

■md t appear at und before
* 111 v f'c ilar term of the Dia* 
l’t Court of Crockett County.

•'*' hidden at the Court 
' sett County, Texns. 
lexas on the Third Mon- 

iy ln Ser-tend»er, A I). 1U41. the
1 u '"K 15th day of Sep- 

. _ r' 1 *■**1 • ‘ hen and there to
Hon filed in said 

1 7  th'' - “ b day of May. A 
ln i suit, numbered on 

'f said court No. 760. 
til,*"1/ 1 s Hixson and Alex 
L ' “ dent Executors of 

'! "  * Estate of Mrs Mar- 
Shannon, deceased, and 

Alex Collins, H E. 
"tllis Johnson, J. I*.

Plwon *T ' R Wibb » nJ J- S.
L i t rru*t*** ,,f ‘ he Shannon
I ' M.-m.,rial Hospital, are
»rS(lll V11 ‘‘»th und all the 
r,„ , " lll' “ ',wn heirs, |>rivate

“ “ known stockhold- 
f C  rporation«.
Ifs ,, ' * a' ‘ ‘<,n of the plain
[Suit » follow»:1 ‘ fespas,, to try title to

cur st»- 
then tie 
scada», 
try (' Vi 
nan, C. I 
» Allie

«Xas

1941 
doelM

(ret
s Hixsoi

ckson.

*nd title to’ the 
! County. T e ^ * ^ '  ¡"  i>0cl“  

f e 1 h7*?’ cw tif*c*t* 4-M t.

tee GC4.SK Ry. Co.. *’.4u acres.
Abstract 17'J6, certificate oy(| 

se tion 11, »dock 9, original gran
tee HANK Ry Co , t>4<) acres.

Abstract 2054, certificate 20 
section block A. original gran
tee El,4 It It Ry. Co.. 640 urn *

Abstract 51 lift, certificate i;i, 
section H. block A. original gran 
tee El A  RR Ry Co., 640 a< res

Abstract 4'.Oi6. certifi. at* t '.Iii2. 
section 18. block NG 10, original 
grantee GC4SF Ry . ( ,,, :t_*u a,

Abstract 4740, certificate 1-054, 
section 2, block HB, original gran 
tee KI.& RK Ry. Co , OJo 
containing 3520 acres, niore i 
less, to remove as cloud from title 
all oil and gas leases outstanding 
in the name o f such defendants m 
the said lands, or any part thereof, 
to cancel the name and for judg 
ment declaring that sui h oil and 
gas leases and all other oil and 
gas leases outstanding on such 
lands, including that certain oil 
and gas lease from J M. Shan 
non to F. K Miller of date. June 
10, 1922, recorded in Volume 25. 
pages 45|. et seq. of the Crockett 
< ountv Deed Records, had hceii 
surrendered, abandoned and for 
feited on the grounds that su- ! 
defendants had made default in 
the following particulars; ■ to 
pay annual rental as required in 
their respective leas, assign 
ment»; tb) to undertake and con 
tinue the exploration and devclo| 
nn-iit of the leii*,-i premi.H' • i 
oil and gas purposes; c> to , on 
ply with the terms ot their ul 
leases and assignments d leas, 
relating to the payment of an 
nuul rentals; id> commencing of 
drilling operations; >ei the m: 
tinned exploration of th*- prenn , 
for oil and gas, hecatue of all of 
which the defendants have f i 
feited and abuiuloned all right 
in the leased premises, and the oil 
and gas lease hereinabove men
tioned and identified has by its 
terms, both express and implied, 
fully terminated.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness George Russell, Clerk of 
the District Court f Crockett 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f the said court, in the t 
o f Ozona, Texas, this Jiith dav of 
May. A. D. 1041 
(SEAL) GKO. RINSEI.I..

Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County, Texas.

Issued this 2*ith day of May. A 
I). 1941.

GEO. RUSSELL.
Clerk of the District Court of 

Crockett County. Texas.
8—4tc
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Build 3-Ton, 200-Foot Bridge in 16 Minute?

In (Iriitoiislration at II. HHvotr, Va„ a motorized war strength company of the Fifth Engineer» dismount
ed from it« truths, unloaded equipment, and within 16 minute« constructed a 260 foot pontoon bridge «trong 
enough to carry ammunition truck«. In picture at right, runways are laid across gunnels of light pontoons.
Inset: ( ompany “ I ' of the Fifth Engineers is shown crossing waterway on bridge.
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Alien
Wood and wife. Fail 
U ooil and V aughn ’I'. B 
then unknown heirs; Jo

V

B. Smith; 
wife Ella K 
D S. Boi net 
J. S. Hixson

Texas, on the 
-ptember, A. 1). 
g the 15th day 
l*.'4l. tlu-n and 

First Amended 
i ill said 
t March. A. 

uit nun.is i ed on the 
aid < 'lift No. 746. 
:ett I Lear i.* Flain- 
J Grueber, Frank J. 

nvi Hornet, (i H.
ine M. S. 

met, and 
ephine S.

it,

oseph F S 
Scull and 

, The Bay ( 
and Alex C

ull and 
Florence 
■ nipany ; 

dim . In- 
Estate of 
e'd ; J. S. 
J uckxon.

CITATION HY FI BI.H 'ATION

Be. kham and l.aw i'em e I. 
ham; Mr- Catherine Cox 
Louise Early and husband 
Early. Mrs. Lillian Darwin 
and Tom Barnard;
Todd, individually, 
and Trustee of the 
Todd, D eed; J. S. 
dividually, and as

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF <>K ANY 

CONSTABLE OF CROCKKTI 
COUNTY GREETINGS 
YOU ARK HEREBY (<>M 

MANDKD, th a t  you summon by 
making Publication "t this t ita- 
tion in some newspaper published 
in the County of ( roekett. it there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in a newspaper p u b l i s h e d  in the nearest t ounty j 
to saiil Crockett County, for four j 
consecutive weeks previous to the- 
■ eturn day hereof,

N. J. (Jraeber, Frank J Allen. \
Davis Hornet. G H Wood and wite 
Pauline M S. Wood, and Vaughn 
T. Hornet. J. S. Todd, Jr.. Stanley 
Lewis, I* W. Williamson, h' C Hei 
ger. L. J. Williams. R H Ureeden 
and Hill Breeden;

The unknown heirs, devise, * and 
{»ersonal representatives ot N J 
Graeber, Frank J Allen. V Davis 
Hornet, (I. II. W oo,l and wit»*. I aUI 
me M S. Wood and Vaughn T 
Hornet;

The unknown heirs, dev is. es and 
personal representatives of < L.
Stone, Deceased;

The unknown heirs, devisee.*- and 
l>ersonal representatives of Mrs 
Itasca Wallace. Decea ed .

The unknown heirs, dev«****» and Elder; George 
personal representative» ,f  Mrs 
Aliie Warren. Deceased:

Mrs Josephine Richey and hus 
band, H. A. Richey ; Mrs. Anna G 
Covert and husban t Covert;
V. I Schofield. K C Donohue. C 
G. Schnaibel, R. S Magruder, and 
of the unknown heirs, devisees Hnd 
personal representatives of each of 
them;

The Bay Company, a corpora
tion. or a defunct corporation, or a 
partnership or association, or a 
iefunrt partnership or association, 
and of its unknown officers, suc
cessors, trustees, stockholders and 
assignees; and

Mary Ia>u Beckham, whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and ap 
p . , i  be I ore the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term

dependent Kx’rs <• I the 
Margaret A. Shannon. 1<* 
llixon. Alex Collins. Il K 
.1 Willis Johnson, J I ILII. C. R. 
Webb, and John S. Allison, Trus
tees of th** Shannon West Texas 
Memorial Hospital and Residuary 
Legatees in the laixt Will and 

w 111 Testament of Margaret A Shan
non. Dec’d; Lucy Petroleum Com
pany; Permian Royalty Company ; 
Olson Oil Company ; C. F Bishop. 
Don Ryburn. Kx'r and Trustee of 
the Estate of H. F. Hays, Deed. 
L  VV Elliott. Mrs C L Ston* 
surviving wife of C. L. Stone, 
Dec'll; The unknown heirs of * 
I,. Stone, Dec'll; The unknown 
heir- of Mr* Itasca Walla* * . 
Dec’d; The unknown heir* of Mr.* 
Alice Warren. Dee'd; Mrs. .b 
ephine Richey and husbanil If A 
Richey; Mr- Anna G. Covert at*.* 
husband Covert; Mary I.oti
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Thence with the East line 
Surveys 24 and 23. South 2 
glees 00’ East 3828 varas to 
NE Corner of Survey No. 17

Oo'
>rncr

* of 
de- 
the 
and

N 18;

16. 
Blk 

11 
1. I 
John

2, GC4SF RR Co., Cert.

West by II Schmidt Sur. 
' A 1 «it ASF RR Co.. Blk 

ui 35. 34. 2;t. 28. 24. 23. 18. 
II lo a 5. GC&SF RR Co.. 
1.
th* Fast by Sur». 20. 17. 16 A 

I ARR RR Co., Blk. IJ, Sur. 13.

Beck 
Mrs

l.ewi
Elkim 

Margaret Ftt. 
and as Lx i 
Estate of J S 
Todd. Jr . In 

Kx'r and Tru
tee of ttit* Estate of J S. rod*! 
Dee'd; E. D. Sweeney. as l x r an 
Trustee of the Estate of J S L*dd. 
Dec’d ; Republic Production < "in 
puny, a Corp ; Southland Royal 
tv Company; Sneed Oil < ompany . 
Hendrick Ranch Royalties; l*x n 

! Oil and Land Company of T *-x.»» 
Tcxla Royalty Company; Standard 

¡Oil Company of Texas; Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation. John I 
Moor**; Sun Oil Company ; l eas* 
A Harris, A. ( ’ . Hoover; Moor* 
Exploration Company; Aetna Life 
Insurance Company; Regionul *\v 
I ¡cultural Credit Corisiration ; V 
I Schofield, B. T Ross, E C Don 

¡„hue, C. G. Schnaibel; and R S 
Magruder; Stanley Lewis;
I »hlhaiiseii ;

t. bson, Sur. 8, (it ASK RR
('o., Sur. 32, T C Ry. Co., Blk. (J.
F Wingram Sur 11, John Small 
*• n 12. J. II. F*lwards Sur. 6, J.
M Gngstiy Sur 5, and Surs 4, 3.
2, A 1. Brooks A Burleson Blk FF 

•EVERETT T. LEAR'
Applicant

F. O. San Angelo. Texas.”
Said Application was filed by J.

Simpson. Licensed State Fund 
irveyor, and recorded in Volume 
page 85. in the Surveyors’ Ree
ls of Crockett County. Texas, on 

*• 3rd day of March, 1934. Said 
, plication was duly transmitted 

the General Land Office of the 
ate of Texas and filed by J. II 

Walker, l.and Commissioner, 
i tie 29, 1934.

The Piaintwf employed J. A. 
rnpson o f San Angelo, Texas, 
ho was at saut time ami is now 
License*! State lamd Surveyor, to 
irvey the land covered by said 

Application for Survey to Pur-
as** and, mi June 28. 1934, said I South 2 degrees

Will
L. J. Williams, R. 11 

Breeden. Bill Breeden. W H Burl, 
son. F. C. Berger. R H. Daugher
ty, F. W Williamson and L. F 

I Windham. Houston S Smith, Dav.* 
M Brown; George 

M Brown, doing business as Fi
nance Oil Company; Oil Indus 
tries, Inc.. H. A Hedberg and H 
H. Sides are Defendants.

The nature of the Plaintiff's d* 
niaml being as follows, to-wit: 

That prior to the 3rd day of 
March, 1934. Plaintiff discovered 
a large urea of unsurveyed and 
unappropriated State Land in 
Crockett County. Texas The 
Plaintiff caused this land to b* 
surveyed, and, on the 3rd day of 
March. 1934, he filed in the Sur 
veyor's Records of Crockett Coun 
ty. Texas, an Application for Sur 
vey to Purchase said land, follows 

“To J. A Simpson Licensed 
State I j»nd Surveyor of Tom Green 
County, Texas.

Act approved

- irveyor filed and recorded in the 
irveyor's Records ot ('roekett! 
unty, Texas, three sets o f field | 
Tes covering said unsurveyed i 
d unappropriated State Land, in 

tt ree separate tracts, the first! 
act, designated as Survey No. 1.

1 l ing described as follows;
‘Beginning at a stake the N 17 
rner of Survey No 8. GC4SF 

¡RR Co., Blk. y , and S VV. corner 
J. 11. Gibson Survey No. 13. Blk

Q ;  J
Thence with the West lines of 
rveys 13, 16, 17 and 20 Blk Q, 

S *rth 7600 varas to a stake in the 
| S uth line of the Robert Young 

.rvey No. 12 and the NVV Corner 
t Surv'ev No. 20. KI.&BK RR ( *>., 

b k. y .
Thence with the South line of 

R diert Y'*>ung Survey N*>. 12, West 
| 1842.6 varas to a stake;

Thence with the East line of 
surveys No. 50, 8, 1 and 35, South
2 degrees 00’ East 7605 varas to 
a dake in the North line of Survey 
No. 8. GC4SF RR Co., Blk Q ;

Thence East 1577.8 vara» to the 
place of beginning."

The Second Tract, designated as 
Survey No. 2. for which field 
note« were filed by said Surveyor, 
on the 28th day of June. 1934. is 
designated as follows:

“ Beginning at an old stone

W. Corner of Survey No. 
Thence North 88 degrees (8)’ 

East 1900 vuras to the NF corner 
o f Survey No 18;

Theme with the Fiast line of 
Survey No 18. South 2 degrees 00’ 
East 1775.6 varas to a stake in the 
North line of Survey No. 4. Blk. 
FF., Brooks and Burleson;

Thence East 1179.4 varas to the 
NK Corner of Survey No. 4. in the 
West line of J. H Edwards Sur
vey No. 6;

Thence with the West line of 
Survey No 6, North l‘.*()0 varas to 
the SE Corner of John Small Sur
vey No 12;

Thence with the South line of 
John Small Sur 12 and K. VVin- 
gram Sur. II. West 1900 varas to 
the S\V Corner of Sur. II ;

Thence with the West line o f 
Sur U and KIa RR RR Co. Sur 
No. 1, North 38no varas to a stake 
in the South line of DASE RK Co. 
Sur. 3;

Thence with th** South line of 
Sur. 3, ami T C Ry Co. Sur. 32, 
West 1900 varas t<• the SW Cor
ner of Survey 32;

Thence with the West line of 
Survey 32 and Sur. 8. GC&SF RR 
Co. North 5620 varas to a stake 
in the South line of Survey 35;

Thence S 88 degrees 00‘ W 1574.8 
varas to the place of beginning.’ ’ 

Th** Third tract, designated as 
Survey No. 3, tor which said Sur
veyor filed Field Notes in Crock- 

on lett County, Texas, on June 28.
1 1934, is described as follows :

"Beginning at the NF Corner of 
Survey No. 16 and tlie* SW corner 
of Survey No. 18, GC&SF’ RR Co., 
Blk. I;

Thence with the East line of 
Surveys 16. 11. lo and 5. Blk. 1.

(ML Fast 7632.5 
varas to the SF; Corner of Sur. 5. 
and the NW corner of Sur 1;

Thence with the North line of 
Surveys 1 and 2 GC&SF' BR Co. N 
88 degrees Fi 2809 varas.

Thence North 119.4 varas t*> the 
SK Corner of Sur. 1, Blk F'F ., 
Brooks and Burleson;

Thence with the South line of 
Sur. 1. West 1900 vara* to Its SU 
Corner;

Thence with the West line of 
Surveys 1, 2, 3 and 4. Blk. F'F' 
North 7450.4 varas to a stake in 
the South line of Survey 18;

Theme South 88 degrees 00’ 
West 1174 6 varas to the place of 
hetrinning ”

The three sets of field notes 
above described, covering Sur
veys Nos. I, 2, and 3. respectively, 
were filed by the Plaintiff in the 
General laind Office of the State 
of Texas on June 21», 1934

By reason of the Application for 
Survey to Purchase and the Sur
vey and Field Notes duly filed hy 
the Plaintiff in Crockett County, 
Texas, and in the General Land 
Office in Austin, lexas. as above 
set out, the Plaintiff became ami 
is entitled to purchase said land 
at its reasonable value, exclusive 
of any value that may he attri
buted to the minerals contained in 
said land, and this suit is brought

ered by the three sets of Field 
Notes, hereinabove »et out, and 
there is a conflict between the 
boundaries claimed by said De
fendants and the boundaries set 
out by said Field Notes, so that 
Defendants are brought into this 
lawsuit, as required by the Stat
ute.* of tin* State of Texas, for the 
purpose of determining the cor
rect boundaries of the areus that 
the Plaintiff has applied to pur
chase, and for the purpose of de
termining the existence of said 
areas as unsurveyed and unappro« 
priated State School Land. The 
Plaintiff says that the Field Notes 
atxive set out correctly mark the 
boundaries of the unappropriated 
State School l.and that the Plain
tiff has applied to purchase and 
that he is entitled to a judgment 
against all of the Defendants here
in. fixing the boundaries of State 
Lands in accordance with the field 
notes herein set out and decreeing 
that he, the Plaintiff, has the right 
to purchase said land from the 
State.

\\ HKKKFOKE, Some o f the De- 
famtants and the Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Texas having 
been heretofore served herein, the 
Plaintiff asks that a* to those De
fendants who have not been served 
herein, Citations issue herein to 
all o f the Defendants residing in 
Texas, ami that Notices to serve 
non-residents issue herein, as re
quired by law, and for Citation by 
Publication as to those Defend
ant* who are non-residents of the 
State of Texas or whose residences 
are unknown, and t<> the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and personal repre
sentatives o f such parties, and that 
upon filial hearing hereof, the 
Plaintiff have a Judgment fixing 
the boundaries of the area of un
surveyed State School l-arnl. in ac
cordance with the several sets of 
field notes herein pleaded, and 
adjudging the right ot tin* Plain
tiff as against all *f tin- Defend
ants to purchase said land from 
the State, for costs «if Court, and 
for general and special relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
*>f said Court, at office in Ozona. 
Texas, this, the 3rd day of June. 
A D. 1941.
(SEAL) GKO RUSSELL.

Clerk District Court Crockett 
County, Texas.

Issue*! the 3rd day ot June, A. I).
1941,

GEO. RUSSELL.
Clerk District Court, Crockett 

County Texus. 9-4tc

Sports-minded U'niver* ty of 
Texas co-eds are disproving the 
old axiom that "girls are sissies.” 
Fin tries in women’s intramurals at 
the State School this vvinttr com
petitive sports between t'.uielit 
clubs have totaled 4 134

More than 90 per cent ot all oil 
wells in North Texas are small 
pumpers.

J By virtue of an

of Crockett at th** Court

stone mound the SR Comer of 8ur- 
Viou'si "survey of thi* following described [ vey No. 28 and NW Corner of Sur-

rmiunt the NFi Corner *>f Survey under the authority of the Statutes 
No. 34, anil the SW Corner of Sur- ( of the State of Texas, now in ef- 
vey No. 35, GC&SF’ RR Co., Blk I ; j feet, pertaining to such matters. 

Thence with the F’.ast line of of fixing the Plaintiff's right to 
Surveys 34, 29 and 28, South 2 de purchase said Und The various 
grees 00' E 6801 varas to an old , Defendants named herein own or

claim lands or interests in lands 
which border upon the area» cov-

Don’t Pick Out a Printer 
Blindfolded

. . .  Get the One Who Can 
Help You SELL Your Goods

We Fiave the ability to help 
you sell your goods and we 
can do this at a reasonable 
cost to you. .*%

Economy and standard
ization are the watchwords 
here. We use Hammcrmill 
Bond,the standard,econom
ical, business paper and we 
turn out a grade of printing 
that brings results for our 
customers.

L E T  U S S H O W  Y O U

NOW!

— the be**t time to 
order your

P R I N T I N G
•  •

The Ozona 
Stockman

1

mam
v
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Hospitality Of—
(Continued from Pane One)

Avon, England It follows 
“  ‘ Oh, titles church that stood for 

many year*.
A sharer of our j 

and tears.

Hare to the aky your tower split
asunder.

That stood for seven centuries 
gainst wind and thunder, 

r front now torn where many 
babies were blessed, 
pew* where {w*o|de knelt, their

raise a budget of » io .7M».otHi T r a n s f e r r e d  T o  H a w a i i  2  O z o n a  D e l e g a t e *
through public subscription* for _______________  ___  W i l l  A t t e n d  R o t a r y

j

The

and prayers Th now bare, but

O Z O N A
T H E A T R E

special Notice On Naturday 
Night* Onlv Hoc Of fie« Open* 
at l :k i  and *h««w «tarts at 7:00 
«harp.

t- Hll> V N and > V IT KP \)
June h • 7

sins confessed, 
chancel step 

still the rails 
Remain where we have prayed, 

God's joy prevails.
H is Cross still stands Iwneath a 

shattered pane.
The roof agape for sunshine or for

rain.
Oh! Little church, foundation of

our faith,
\,.U look the blast, Christ kept the

people safe,
Oid from the rubble now upon the

floor
II.tie. may we prize it\\

W jgment of an «■aken

Double Feature glass, though

, LOKi T Ml KPHÌ and
LUCILLE BAU In

ren:
sure

lew 
. th«

use of these si* agencies in sere
mg soldiers, saihirs. marines and 
defense workers, young men as 
well as young women, in camps, 
bases and manufacturing centers 
where there are no adequate re 
sources ¡n nearby communities for 
recreational and welfare activi 
ties.

The U.S.O will not supplant the 
present work of the constituent 
agencies, but is a planning and co
oidinating group, leaving the in 
dividual agencies to o|>erate th« 
program which will have elements
common to all of the participating 
agencies Each one will be allotted 
a portion of the U.S.O program 
planned and coordinated to serve 
our youth engaged in national de
fense work.

E B Germany of Pallas heads 
the U, 8  O. in Texas. The state 

ed into districts co 
congressional dis- 
J Allen of El Pas. 

airman for the tfith. 
iistrict.

írñ dlV idi
nc id in«r with
fit U. ( iscar ,
ft di strie t cha
■uíiif ressional (

‘ ‘A Girl, A Guy 
And A Gob t t Scott Peters—

Funeral Held Friday 
In Angelo For Harold 
Broome. Kin Ozonans

\\p
I I t)\ I» NOI \N and I1NN

Il AHI In
♦ v"Sleepers West

Green Archer No, 4

M C 
«•mtr 

An 
\\.

Thei 
A . th*

•  •

Sl \|»\ t and 
June *

MONI) M
. M

"High Sierra ♦»

starring IDA 1.1 PINO and 
HUMPHREY Bot.kRT

the V 
e Board 
*ra A
>rg;»n

nââUon s
ijfffu tes üre
itìufiìaï C#th-
ici, the Sai*
w c. lhe
1 und the N.i
A**uciat on

ilion seeks lo

U

Fumral service» were hehl ir 
n Angelo Friday afternoon for 
mold BriHime. 41. insurance 
. ut ar I -, vu leader of San An 

. who was killed in an aut«, 
t.ili- wreck near Beeville lat«- 

edm >day Serv ice« were held
•m the First Methodist Church 
. h was packed to capacity with

si k e e n  s \ t PS h o t s  

IMNTKI PIRATES

•  •

Tl ES0\1 WEDNESDAY 
Till R>I) \ )

J une IO , II ■ 12

tnd

DON VMKi H) M U K M l  E 
and « AKMiiN MIR \M M  In

éé That Night In
Rio”

It's Time to Vaccinate for

Equine Encephalomyelitis
(Sleeping su kne*» in ll«»rse*>)

Me are now in position ta furni-h >«»u 
LFDKRI.K'S rn«ephalom>eliti* (thick) vaccine 
in the new approved I ct d«»*agr in any quantity.

simple in»t ruction* make it possible f«*r any 
rancher lo vaccinate hi« own animal« again«! 
Ihi« destructive di«ea»e at »mall r«»*t \ aerine i«
inievted into laver« of the «km. but the medicine 
i« «•■ i meen I r a ted that *ub« utane«>u« injection 
i- al«o effective.
Protect mur horse* at «mall cost, 
«•nee and r««erve the number of d 
need

re u-
you

at
«ill

It * Terhnit O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
i a it  s r

nr t n :  t tik

S | « s
Ju«t \ I itile Better v e n iie

il I I \ t« Phone 256

Baker’s Food Store
Special For Friday and Saturday, June 6 7

EX ) AN» \ MI N) *  Al* I Al I H I K N I  A
APPLES ? doz 25c Oranges

Nil E

2 I hr/

FRESH CORN
On the Cob, Dozen

25c

30c
NU I MF„sR HAG I KF«H GREEN

s p u d s . io ib$ 25c b e a n s . 2 ibs 15c
RE» LE A NEI) PhG

Libbv'i
S P I N A C H MORTO V S  POTATO

CHIPS lairge l*kg 
JEKGEVS FAt I Al.

Carrots, 2 for 5c
F HESH It I \ « KEA F

PEAS, 2 Ibs . 15c
NEM RED

Potatoes 4 Ibs |9c
I.ARi.K PACKAGE

R ITZ ... . . 21c

18c
SOAP 4 bars 16c
DEER HR AM)

Kraut  ... . . .  9c

RICE, 2 lb pkg 15c

Two Mo« D,,,.
Io L- “International Meet

Alth«>ugh Ozona'* Rotary C lub! 
ia but two montha old, it will, 
have two representative* at the 
H»4l International Convention of 
Rotary Cluba to be held in l>enver. 
Colo,, next week.

Frank Jamea, who haa planned! 
to tie in Colorado on a vacation 
trip next week, waa elected the 
club'a official delegate to the con
vention at Tueaday’a meeting C. 
S Denham, another member of the 
club, wh«> w ill be in Houlder, Colo , 
about SO mitea from Denver, at 
tending the Univeraity of Colora
do, was named alternate. Both 
likely will attend the convention 
a#* .»ion.

,OL«v «S undT
A 'm y T r v i n i n , ' '

Crockett e, - V  -ni tur,
r' for the V **

««nty will far#4 

' ^my under the
ÄA t thlN

two men, I
Arturo I Willi,

,r* *< keil4j:

rt »■> the i—■ ™
n El Pi

«nursi
leave here h 
to refi »ridurti, r ,
•t Fort Blie« «  »i p,

turi ' M.. u .the M*v C4jj
The first call fur - 1

.Norman Rendall, III. non of 
►S L Rendall, Ozona cafe op
erator. who recently complete«! 
tr> • ng with the C S Navy at 
th«* Mm Diego ha*«*, haa been 
transferred with a bomber obser
vation patrol to the Hawaiian 
Islands Young Rendall, who 
made a high rating in all hi* 
training work, i* a wing com 
!;..,: «: • , r■ i a Naval patrol

Over Mater Spectacle, Hathini 
Revue, Tucker Twina. Texas I'm- 
V er* it y Swimming Team. Dance*. 
Golf Tournament , parade Fort 
Stockton Water Carnival, June 13 
H 15. g-2tc

• » * r a I
call • r.ler* the recruit £
''' ■' ' 11 "i» j anf ,

other rt t la •memm»r.«ii|bt̂ i
trom thi* 
making 
from tf

unty in the
"*; .  I

>n June Pl
four i

Omar I 
day from 
l*een taki

friend' from San Angelo and sur
rounding territory.

Mr Bi's-me »a*  a nephew of Mrs. 
\A L Srn th .«ml Mr* Bert Couch 
of Oxona A son of the late C. A. 
Bri*.me, San Angelo civic leader 
and pioneer West Texas ranchman,' 
Harold BriH»nic was well known 
throughout the area He is sur
vived by the widow and three chil
dren, hi* mother, Mr*. C A 
Broome of San Angelo and two
brothers, George and Arthur
Broome, «if San Angelo.

Attending the funeral from 
<».• >na were Mr* W E. Smith, Mr 
and Mr* Sherman Taylor. Mr and 
Mr> Bert t'ouch, Mias Mickey
C uch and Evart White.

JMi beautiful girls on the stage 
and in the water at the Ft. St««ck- 
ton Water Carnival. June 13 and 
14 8-2to

Rev and Mrs Clyde Childers 
and Mr* A K Deland were San
Angelo vi*itor* Monday.

Mi»* Mary Margaret Harris
visiting in Barnhart this week

Judge Davidson—
(Continued from Pag«* One)

where he settled on the farm which 
l now own ami which i* being op- 
erated by my son-in-law ami 
daughter. Bill and Nan Grimmer."

Judge Davidson told o f  hi* ear-| 
Ij life <>n the farm Ills father 
and mother were strut Presbyteri
an*, he said, and among the most 
impressive memories was the strict | 
observance of the Sabbath.

'*\A «■ blacked our «hoes on Satur- ! 
day night to get ready for Sun
day," he said, "and if there was 
stock to t»e fed, we had the fodder ! 
all gathered and ready to la* scat- i 
tered on the snow for the stock «in 1 
Sunday There would have been 
serious results if one of us had 
turned a somersault on the hay 
stack on Sunday "

An incident in the school room 
which illustrate«! the divided feel
ing during the Civil War was re- 

j counted by the a|waker. The
I teacher, he recalled, was a fervent 
I Unioniat and had no use for a i 
i "Democrat" or "Copperhead "  She 
j attempted to exi>el a pupil who ex- 
j pressed a ftindne** for a family 

known to be m that category. A 
! hair pulling fight ensued between 
| sympathizers on ea< h aide. Judge 
I Davidson said that he wanted to 
j help the " Copperhead side” and 
i entered the melee by grabbing a ! 
j firm hold on the teacher's dresa.

“ I helii on so tight that the dress : 
gave way and the teacher waa left 
in condition of readiness for bed." 
he chuckled But the teacher 

I sent a pupil for the judge's fa 
ther, a member of the school board.! 

j and when the elder Davidson en- j 
tered, his offspring sensed trou
ble. but in attempting a get-away 
through an open window, the seat I 
of his 'jeans' hung on a nail and 
the father rescued his dangling 
son

“ I gueas my father's sympathies 
were about like mine, anywvy, as! 
1 recall, nothing hap|>ened to me." 
he said "But the feeling waa s«ij 
high that the school was dismissed) 
for a few weeks."

N W Graham, program chair 
man, invited Judge Davidson to re- i 
turn to the club at a future date to 
"finish the story." In introducing! 
the honored guest. Mr. Graham de 
•cribed Judge Davidson as a "man 
who had been so busy serving «>th- 
•rs that he had forgotten to grow. u  »Old.

’ wktrtkS
*' h,,( bath ■ ><'*«,]

«I« H. Williams tí Som!
YOl It GRIM Fit*

Phone 230 Friday and Saturday, June6-7

NO. I MESH HAG .w 1 aa I

Russets 10 lbs 2 5 c Lemonsd#z' f t
LETTUCE ... &  Cucumbers 2, JHead
SMALL CALIFORNIA NEW

Oranges 2 doz 2 5 c  Potatoes 4llK 15
Bunch Vegetable
BARGAINS

CARROTS
BEETS
GREEN ONIONS 
CHARD GREENS

JELLY MAKING TIME LARGE BOX

Surejel , „.,,.22c f t
: FOR

Ilk

JELL-0, b o x . .  5c
O-Cedar Polish Deal
50c HOT. POLISH 
25c Kl G CLEANER 
BOTH FOR

12 OZ. « VN5 Grape Juic

Giant Size — S)l
SEE <>l R BAHRAIN 

1)KI G WlltOSMETU 
« «H NTER

24 Lb. Sack 
48 Lb. Sack

P u rAsn ow  Flour

BEEF ROAST, pound f t
CURED HAM, half or whole, lb. 29(
SLICED BACON, Barkley, lb. f t
AMERICAN CHEESE, 21b. box f t
C 0nAG ECH EESE.2lb.box
GROUND ROUND, pound f t

f  i


